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IN ACCIDENT 
NEAR OLDEN

‘Hard Luck’Tattoo Eastland Girl is 
Trap* Sutpect | Qng Qyeens’ at

Chattel Mortgage Increase Shows 
Credit Easier, Times Better Here

Several bone* in her back broken, 
Mia* Nellie Mae Carmichael was in 
a terioua condition Thurtday at a 
CiMo hoapital at a result o f an 
automobile accident on* mile eatt 
of Olden Wednetday. MUi Bertie 
Mae McClellan, her companion, 
waa not aerioutly injured.

It was reported the driver of 
the automobile accidentally drove 
the machine into the ditch in an 
effort to avoid colliding with an 
automobile trailer. i

The girlt were enrouto to Ran
ger. Their parent* are Mr. and 
Mri. S. A. Carmichael and Mr. and 
Mr*, ('harle* McClellan, all of 
Citco. They are in the groi-ery i 
businesa.

A Ranger ambulance took the i 
girl* to Ranger shortly after the 
accident was reported.

Fort Worth School
Ann Arnold ot Ka.stland has 

b«-en nominated by the student 
lM>dy of Texas Christian Cniver- 
■ity as one of the Iti “ Popular 
yueens”  who will be presenttsl 
the night of Dec. 6 at the annual 
Horned Krog Revue in Kort 
Worth.

Studunta that night will select 
two of the four candidate* from 
each class, who will be honored 
with a full page in the 1937 year
book. They will vote by ballot that 
night, and students who did not 
attend will be given an opportuni
ty to vote later on.

The student body, in attempting 
to select the 16 candidates, named 
164 girl* for that honor.

Miss Arnold is a sophomore.

Better business conditions for 
persons in various occupations are 
interpreted in the increase o f chat--' 
tel mortgages filed in the county, 
clerk’s office the first 10 months 
this year over a .-iinilar period in 
l»:t6.

Miss (ienevieve Truly, deputy' 
clerk, checked the books and the 
results showed an increase o f ap-j 
proximately 2A per cent over last 
year. A total o f 5,966 chatted 
mortgages were filed the first 10| 
month* o f this year, compared to 
4,66.7 for a similar period in 
1975.

The figures are interpreted as 
showing people arc in better shape 
this year and credit conditions 
easier. The inciease also shows a 
big pickup in installment buying 
of things which the average p>-rson 
can do without when time* are 
hard.

Chattel liens against furniture, 
refrigerators and washing ma
chine* reveal a pick-up in demand 
for home goods, officials say. Au
tomobile liens are numerous in 
the recordings, too, registration of 
new car* in the county indicate.

Eastland Senator Held in Murder 
To Attend Parole, He Discovered

Probation Confab

BODY OF GIRL ITALY. FRANCE 
IS FOUND ON PREPARING FOR

W'ilhourne K. Coila- of Kast- 
land will h«‘ on«> of three state 
senators who will attend the south
western state probation and pa
role conference in .New Orleans 
Dec. 7-5, to study legislation on 
these subjects preparatory to mak
ing recommendations to the legis
latures.

Other members of the commit
tee are Weaver Moore of Hous
ton and Hoy bamierford of Hel
ton.

Measuring of Farm 
Termination Seen

Family Reunion 
Brings 123 For 

Birthday Dinner

I Rev. Daily, Family  ̂
Leave for Tolardetective stopped Gall Gilmore 

•bovcl on the steps o f a Halti- 
inore lodging house and asked for 
a match. By it* light he saw the I Rev. and Mr*. K. M. Daily and 
letter* H-A R-1) L-U -r.K  tatooed Iheir two daughters, Rebecca and 
on th* lodger's knuckle*. That, Rit* Joyce, have gone from Des- 
wa* Gilmore’* hard luck, for he ‘ demon* to Tolar, where he was 
was arrested and broupht to .Stat *»*igned to the pastorate o f the 
on Island. New York, for guestion-1 First Methodist church at the re-

SIDE OF ROAD THEIR DEFENSE Only 2b farnif: are unmeaitureii 
in the work to deWrnune compti- 
aiire in the federal ahrricultural

GREAT BRITMI
itLP iiin ic r
HERSHIPFEIB

ing about the murder o f his fish
ing partner, William Moriti.

W
of

R. Harriaon, old time resident 
Breckenridge, was given a 

birthday dinner at his home, H  
mile* northwest o f Breckenridge, 
Sunday, November 15.

A ll his nine children were pres
ent for the fhr*t time In 20 year*. 
They are Mr-. Bamea, Munday; 
Mr*. Raglin, Mingu*; Me*. Harris,

Mavs May Realize 
Life’s Ambition

Eastland Maverick* Friday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock will have the 
“ opportunity o f a lifetime.’ 
the Cisco Loboe*

cent conference in Houston.
Rev. 0. n. McDonald o f Hall 

county, a transfer from the North
west Texas Conference to the Cen
tral Texas conference, I* the now 
pastor o f the Desilemona church. 
Members o f the Baptist church 
.Sunday aided in welcoming the 
new preacher and his family when 
he delivered his first sermon at 
Desdemona.

SA.N ANTONIO. Nnv. 19 The 
pajama-clad body o f a girl fount! 
on the Krederirk-ibuig roa<l today 
was identified as that o f Mias 
Clara .Marsh, 27, o f Sequin.

Officer* considered the posai- 
hility that the girl had b<-en mur
dered.

The battered condition o f her 
body, a crushed skull, fracture* 
o f both legs and a broken left 
arm and shoulder hampi-red e f
fort* at identification.

Almond Beardon of

ROME, Nov. 19 —  .More guns, 
mure airplanes, more waishipr an<l 
more men were voted by the 
fascist grand rounril today to back 
up Premier .Mussolini's pidicies.

Meeting in the dead o f night 
after the Italian and German 
recognition o f the Spanish nation
alists, the grand council affirmed 
the necessity o f speeding prepar
edness for war, e*p<*cially as re- 
garils and and sea strength.

It was explained that the pres
ent international situation w a s  
the reason for the vote.

program. L. N. Miller, consena 
tion agent, estimated Tuesday.

Miller statcil the work wdl be 
finished thi- week.

The unmeasured fanns are in 
scattered part* o f the county. 
There were 750 farms to be mea* 
ured when the work began six 
weeks ago. Miller stated.

Lower Prices Are 
Expected on Cotton

lii.steed of dis-'ove.ing the mtirdi r 
Ilf .Morris Enie, wealthy ' 'I ’ umkei - 
nickel king, " a.- be claims. ,\' w 
York iKihce charge .Michael Bow- 
-'1 taliove). hand., mar and night 
satchmnn at the building wher> 
Eide lived, com.-n'iled the irur- 
d« r. hid the bialv three day--, th*-n 
dragi-'d the hoil\ into the streit 

anil reimrt.-d the cnin *.

invade
when

Welch

Breckenridge; Mm. bandam. Ante-] fteld
lope; and Oaorge, Stitch, John,' 
Frank and Lina Harriaon, all of 
Breckenridge. |

In addition to th* children 20 
grandchildren and on* great-

Slnce Eastland has b«>en In the 
Oil Belt football sector it ha* not' 
ever defeated Ranger and Cisco in 
the same season. The Mavericks, 
are naarer thi# realisation thii 
year than ever. Th* game withgrandchild was preoent. Th* great -----  _i i. '

grandchild was Bertha Mae Choate' “ • " r ' ’

Junior Red Cross 
Reports Growth 
During Past Year

Desdemona Buried

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Choate o f Mingus.

A *i*t*r. Mm. Frank Henderson 
and three nieces and their families 
from Cioro also attended, along 
with many other relative* and 
friend*, bringing the total present 
for the dinner to 123. Eaeh car
ried a picnic lunch, which wa* 
iprenil outside. {

The honor gueat o f the day was, 
celebrating his 70th birthday. A f- ’ 
ter lunch pleturea o f him with his' 
rhildmn, grandehildron and great
grandchild wore taken.

Routine Order Mokes 
Election Vote Final

gaining it* only victory to date 
While many believe Ci*co a set

up, (till other declare that the Lo- 
' boes will not allow the!- '-—'viou* 
defeat* to impress them iii a ly 
manner Friday afte.iioon. Cisco 

: will be fighting to stay from the 
' Oil Belt cellar, for which it is ap- 
i (larently doomed with Ranger un- 
{ lesa a victory is obtained from 

Eastland.
The Mavericks have been 

foe* o f the Isiboes for yearn. 
Eastland hasn’t been defeated by 
the Loboes since 1933 and it i* 
striving to maintoin that record. 
I.ast year the Mavericks tied with 
Cisco and the year previous ham
mered their way to a 2H to 7 vic
tory. In 1922 the team stied.

Few organixatiuii* could equal 
the record for growth and achieve
ment shown hy the Americnn 
Junior Red Cross, a bmnrh o f the 
ndult Red CroM functioning in 
the leading school* throughout tin' 
country, according to J. E. .Spen
cer, Chairman o f the Eastland 
Chapter, Red Cro«*.

Since its inception during the 
early World War years, .Mr. .Spen- 

, , .^ 1 , '" '’ iTrcInped yestenlay, the Junior 
Red Cro.s* has enjoyed a pheno
menal growth both numerically 
and from the stnndiioint o f in
fluence among the youth o f Amer
ica. Today the organisation con
sist* of 8,352,293 membem in 84,- 
882 elementary, Junior high, and 
high schools, 599,056 o f these

Almond Beardon, 50, resident 
o f Desilemona, was hurled under 
the auspices o f the Church of 
Christ Saturday afternoon at 3, 
in t h e  Di'sdemona cemetery. 
Beardon had recently returned 
from a tour o f the world and was 
well known in Eastland county.

The deceased is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. Simpson o f Ari- 
xoiia, and a nephew, Joe Hnrtnn. 
o f New Mexico, both o f whom 
were present at the funeral. "4

Burglary Case 
Term Suspended

Beardon was not married.

■■ristiir’ Clement* was under a 
five - year su*i>endeil »entence 
Tuesilay after he had pleaded 
guilty in HXth di*trict court at 
Eastland to a charge o f burglary.

Clement*, indicted April 30 on 
a charge o f entering. Mar. 18,̂  a 
re»idence occupied by L. E. 
Clark, was returned by the sher
i f f ’s department from l.ea coun
ty, New Mexico.

Desdemona Woman’* Su*pecl» Are Freed 
Mother Succumb* In Wheel Theft Ca*e

I o'clock.Detnocratle nominee* for coun
ty offiee* were declared elected ________________
in an order filed in rounty clerk's | .
o ffice Thurad«y by commi**ioner*’ I \krr\ l l ir ln r^ x c  In/rxrlc 
ensrt, which canvassed return* o f ; ^ vV U  J U lJ g C O  T t U I iN 
th* recent general election. ! O  *T* .* *

roroam e Inbunal
Banquet Held by 

Phone Employees ̂

Krnployen o f the Southwe.'^tem 
Bell T^'Iephone Company o f the

The game will b.'called at 3:00 repEesenring the rapid
^ifrowih o f the Junior {tocinty ciur- 
I ing the fiscal year.
I Helping disaster victini.s by ron- 
j trihutions to the Red Cross flood 
and tornado relief fund this past 
spring, ns well as supplying w vei- 

thousand blind children with 
I stories in Braille were two out- I standing activities in which the 
Junior* have been especially help
ful.

Many thou-sands o f dollar* for
Occupied with the damage suit! F ''" ’ "  '*Y

o f X-Ray Gas Company against' year, and
Isine SUr Gas Com|u.ny, which ] ? * “ * *;"‘ «b>'»hed both
ha* been in progress over two

Mr*. Clara Reamer, mother of 
Mrs. Chiirle* Lee o f Desiiemnna, 
dieil Monday morning at her home 
in Weston, West Virginia. Mr\ 
Lee wa* with her mother when 
she died. .Mr. Lee was notified of 
the death.

For the past 16 years Mr*. Rea
mer had visited often in the homo 
o f Mrs. Lee and with her grand
daughter, .Mrs. Dick Cutting of 
Desdemona.

Continuing their investigation 
, o f theft o f automoliile wheels re- 
(Mirted from Eastland and Strawn. 
member* o f the Sheriff's depart
ment released .several youthful »us- 
pects Wedne.sday from the countv 
Jail.

Disappearance of over 10 auto- 
mohile wheels from Eastland has 
been reported. Several o f the 
.same thefts have been reporteil 

, from Strawu, it was stateil.

Ninety - first district c o u r t ;  
was in sesaion in two |

Q l’ lN IN E  LOSES BITTERNESS
By |lnM«d I'iM*

M INNEAI’OLLS.— Dr. Max Hof- 
fer of Basel, Switzerland, reports 
in Modern Medicine, published 
here that he has discovered a 
method o f removing the bitter 
taste o f quinine. He says he re
move* the ta.ste by combining the 
drug with napthalenr.

COLLEGE USES 10.000 RATS
By Unll«t PruMi

M ONTREAU —  McGill Univer
sity is one o f the greatest rat ex
terminators in the country. It is 
estimated that an uveragi* o f 18,- 
000 rodents bis'ome martyrs to the 

’ cause o f science during biological 
j  and other research work every 
year.

COl.I.EGE STATION, Tex 
“ In the face o f a large worlil car
ry-over of cotton. It is obviuu' 
that .American cotton farmer* may 
expect to enrounter lowered pnc*.- 
i f  they greatly increase production 
in 19.17,’ ’ W. E. Morgan. Texas 
Ertension economist, said in com
menting on the Outlook Ri'iMirt 
from Washington. D. C., that the 
world suply o f cotton is the larg
est in three years.

‘ 'The increase In world supply is 
due to marked increase o f produ.- 
tion in Russia, Brazil and 
China."

The tendency toward lowered 
prices, however, would be offset 
Ui some extent If the general 
price level continues to rise or i f  
there is further improvement in 
demand for hte staple, .Morgan 
said.

An encouraging fact as part of 
the general outlook on cotton is 
that government figure* indicate 
the cotton and supply situation is 
favorable to maintaining prices of 
cotton seed and cotton seed proil- 
ucts at higher levels this season 
than last.

“ A point worthy o f considera
tion,”  Morgan said, “ is that im
proved quality o f Texas cotton 
would tend to strengthen the com
petitive position o f Ameriran cot
ton and to make it more Milable at 
home.”

Treatment Helps 
Well’s Production

UINDON, Nov. 19. —  Great 
Britain will protect her shipping 
in event o f a blockade o f Spanish 
ports, Anthony Eden told the 
house o f common* today.

Aaked i f  Britioh ship* woald he 
protected on the high seas if  car
rying goods to Barcelona, which 
thf Spanish rebel government hm  
threatened to blockade, Eden aa- 
serted:

‘T h e  rules would normally gov- 
em international action on thoae 
actions will be pursued by In* 
tnajeety’i  government ia tha fact 
o f legitimate British entry.”

He promised he would seek spe
cific assurance* from Italy and 
Gemutny that their recogaiGen of 
Gen. Francisco Franco’s gosem- 
ment would not mean they regard- 
e«l themselves free to supply arms 
to the nationilasts.

A thick coneentralion o f loyal 
warships is th* Mediterranean 
was reported. This wa* regardad 
as a .sign .A^'lrid is preparing to 
defy the threatened bleckade o f 
Barcelona and other ports sad, if 
necesaary, to challenge the insur
gent fleet to a test o f naval 
strength.

.Arid treatment of I’anhandle 
Refining Company .No, 1 E. H. 
Webb, lot 3 of the Bronson sub
division. William Van Norman 
survs'y, Eastland county. Increas
ed production from one to 10 bar
rel* o f oil.

This was shown Thursday from 
records in tbs' oil and gas division 
office of the railroad commission 
at Eastland.

One hundred and sixty-five 
quarts of acid were used in the 
65 feet o f sand thicknesa. The 
depth to the top of the sand for
mation was 3.320 feet.

No report has been received 
from the same company’s shooting 
o f .No. 1 I.. A. Hightower. William 
Van Norman survey, block 2. Two 
hundred quarts of nitroglycerin 
were to be used in an effort to 
step up the present production of 
two barrels daily. Formations to 
be shot were 2,940 to 2.970, 3,- 
02K-.7.0M). and 7.UO-.7.140.

I’ lugging record has been filed 
for Robert A. Holt’s No. 1 I ’ayme. 
section 60. H. A T. C. survey, 
block 2, Comanche county.

.Also to be plugged at a total 
depth o f 830 feet was State* Oil 
Corporation No. I Mrs. M E. Hol
comb. section I. H. 4 T. C. R. R. 
survey, block 4. northeast of 
hlastland.

Itinerary of Tax 
Collector Arranged

The following schedule for the 
collection Of state and county tax
es ha* been arranged by 'T. J. 
Halay, county tax eallcetor-waocaa- 
or:

Itesjlemona. Nov. 23, morning.
Olden, Nov. 23, afternoon.
Carbon. Nov. 24.
Rising Star, Nov. 25.
Gorman, Nov. 27.
Ranger. Nov. 28.
Cisco. Nov. SO.
Romney, Dee. 1, nom ing.
Okra, Dfc. 1, afternoon.
Nimrod, Dec. 2, morning.
Rionecr. Doc. 2, afternoon.
Dothan, Dec. 8, morning.
Scranton. Dec. 8, afternoon.
I f  polls and half o f other taxes 

are (laid on or before N»*v. *0, the 
balance will be extended until 
June 30, 1987, without penalty or 
interest.

Bank Crediton 
Due Last Dividend

Cockrill Is Named 
Garrett’s Secretary

Fort Worth West Suburban Chap-1 LT''bavcn''-r?‘“ ’“ ! ”  num
_____ I .W. O.-* ________ ____ I____ I 'b e r  o f Junior members who haveter met Wednesday night at the 

Eastland office for a Thanksgiv
ing hanijuet. The attandence o f 56 
was made up of employes, their 
wives and friends.

F. W. Chapman o f Fort Worth,

port o f the 91st court assigned 
Judge B. W. I’atterson of the 88th 
district court to hold court for 
him in his tribunal.

Judge Davenport I* presiding l u . i .
Judge of the 88th administrative I

Junior RH  Croî H and huilt on

EASRAND FIRM TO DRILL IN
partieipateH in the work o f the 
organization during this twelve 
months’ period. i

From the National Children's VICINITY OF CHASTAIN WELL

.Announcement has been made 
that J. W. Cockrill, editor and 
owner of th* Gorman Progre.'w, 
has bi'en appointed as secretary 
to congreisman-clect Clyde 1„ 
G.irrett.

The announcement came from 
Gorman, where Cockrill has lived 
for the past 16 years. He plans to 
leave for Washington about Pec. 
15 to assume his duties, it was

Drunk Driver Tip
To Liquor Find

•stated.

The arrest of an intoxicated 
driver led Eastland )>olice to the 
discovery of 17 itallons of “ corn 
whiskey’ ’ In the rear o f hi* auto
mobile, Chief W. J. Peters report
ed Saturday.

A fter the intoxicated driver, a 
RangsT citizen wa* arrested and 
his. car halted the police noticed 
th«. tax uniiaid liquor.

Federal officers o f Fort Worth

Approved creditors o f the Texas 
State Rank o f Eastland, which 
closed hy order o f direetors Oct. 
4, 1981, will receive a final divi
dend o f 1.8,

Eighty-Eighth District Court 
Judge B. W. Thitterson Tuesday 
approved the application o f Z. Goo- 
sett. hanking commissioner o f Tex
as and statutory receiver, to pay 
the final dividend. Gossett assured 
the court a sufficient amount o f 
cosh would be retained to taka 
rare o f all claims on file but tmt 
approved.

Gossett stated all aaaets o f  the 
defunct bank had been dispooed.

The institution was plocett. in 
the hands o f the banking rommis- 
sioa for liquidation after it was 
closed by the directors.

district plant chief, presided. 0th-  ̂ju j i f i , ]  district 
er officials attending were Ous '* ,j,jt over which Judge p ,t- *’ y Junior*— aP-
Ijine o f Port Worth, division plant t„son  is presiding for Ju.lgc Pa-1
superintendent; H. J. Hagar, Fort ^onport is styled Mixabeth A . " ’ ” '' -o-nn ,»n t „n,l
Wortn, division toll line "uperiii-; | owman and others itgainst Alex- 
tondent. and Fort Worth Suburb- A. Walton and other*.
an Tra ffic  Chief Word, also o f, ____________________
Fort Worth.

Employes from Breckenridge,
Eastland, Albany, Ranger, Dublin
and Mineral Wells attended. The 
banquet was a regular meeting o f 
the chapter. /

First Sheriff 111 
In Austin Home

Tran*fer Case From 
Ea*t1and to Abileae
Damage suit o f J. F. Wells 

against Rainbow Coaches and 
.Houthwestem Greyhound Lines, 
Inc., has been remnvod from HHth 
district court at Eastland to Abil
ene federal court. The transfer 
WB* made upon motion of South
western Greyhound*.

‘ ‘Uncle’’ Henry Schmick, 93, 
first sheriff o f Eastland county, 
whoso wife was buried at Eastland 
last week, was seriously ill Thurs
day In the Confederate home at 
Austin.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, a 
niece and an adopted daughter, 
was summoned Wednesday after
noon by officials o f the ConDsler-

huy playground equipment and 
books for children in communities 
particularly harfl hit by disasters, 
lunches for school children in hur
ricane districts and libraries for 
schools where books have been de
stroyed by catastrophes o f various 
kinds, as well as for schools in 
mountnin or rural areas whoso 
funds will not permit such pur
chases.

One project which moved 
througho'ut the year under im
petus of great enthusiasm was 
that of providing at least one story 
in Braille for each child in state 
schools for the blind. Covers for 
the Braille manuscripts were made 
by hand by the Juniors, and the 
cost of materials was met from the 
Children's Fund. The Juniors al
go provided more than 52.00U

Ex-Chamber Chief 
Goe* to Cleburne 
For Lone Star Job

Schmick, born in rucohontas,
Ark., came to Esstland when 26. i menu rovers to be supplied mess 
He was commissioned by Oovi-r-1 rooms o f ship* o f the United 
nor Rope to serve as sheriff when States Naval Fleet at Christmas
the county was a wooded section.

BRITISH POTTERIES BOOM
By U n lU d  Prem

time.
In the 76,000 schools where 

Am 'ricsn Juniors are to be found, 
international friendship and und-

I.ONDON— Demand for corona- erstanding have been fostered
H. C. Davis, former secretary 

o f the Eastland rhambor o f Com 
mcrcc, lert We«lne.-d*y for Clo- 
hrxi ne, wh-re he will be employed 
by the Lone Ntar Go* Company.

'The sueressor to Davis In the 
EaatlanA-ComnMfco hae not been 
aanotiAcod.

tion commemorative china has led 
to a boom in the potteries and in 
the claypita and china stone quar
ries o f England’s West Country. 
The direct cause Is King Edward’s 
wish that all coronation china shall 
be o f British design and manu
facture.

through the exchsrgre o f photo
graph albums, letters and hand
work between our students and 
those o f many other countries, 
thereby stimulating an interest in 
children of other nation* which 
would be hard to inculcate in any 
other way.

A new location five miles soath i 
o f Ranger and between that city I 
and Eastland, regarded as a prom-| 
ising territory for oil develop-1 
ment, has been made by Koffiiiunn 
ami P.age o f Ea.'<tland.

In the same territory from 
which Garvin Chastain o f Ran
ger had production which attract
ed the attention o f all county oil 
men and resulted in a well with 
initial production o f over 750 
barrels daily, the Eastland firtn 
staked ioration for the No. 1 
Brasheai -Fox, E. Finley survey, 
370 feet o f the south line and 370 
feet west o f the farm lines. The 
land was lea.sed from the Eastland 
Investment Company.

Almost side by side. Lone Star 
Gas Comparty and Hickok Produc-] 
ing and Development Company 
are drilling one mile north of 
Cisco

Isjne Star’s No. 2 J. G. Boggs, 
section 83, HATC survey, block 4, 
620 feet east and 1,508 feet o f the 
section lines, was Reported drilling 
past 1 50 feet.

Hickok’s well. No. 2 Charles 
Kleiner, section 83, HATC survey, 
block 4, 300 feet east and l.tfOB 
feet south of the section lines, 
was drilling past 415 feet.

Six miles norA o f Eastland, 
States Oil Corporation was run
ning 10-inrh casing at 926 feet 
on its No. 6 J. W. Henderson, sec
tion g, HATC survey, block 4, 826 
ittt  north and 380 fe«t watt t (

the northeast onefourth section.
The same company, past where 

it expected pay, was drilling on at 
its No. 1 Holcomb Heirs, two 
miles northeast o f Eastland. The 
well, locnterl in section 1, block 4. 
330 feet east and 2,854 feet of 
the west half section, was pnst 
1.660 feet. The bit had encounter- 
«“d the broken sand between 1,676 
and 1,585 feet. The odor o f oil 
was detected after that depth.

.Seven miles southeast o f  Ran
ger, a shut flown was reported at 
1,850 feet in F. J. Estes’ No. 1 
Gentry-Popejoy, A. Popejoy sur
vey, 150 feet east and 150 south 
o f the survey lines.

A cavein prevented further 
drilling at 1,936 feet four and one 
half miles east of Rising .Star in 
the C. R. Cox et al No. 1 Ed O’ 
Rear eastate, J. W. Clifton survey, 
1..500 feet south and 200 feet o f 
survey lirtes.

Setting pipe at 2,978 was re
ported from Roy K. Ashbum and 
R. S. Luke’s No. 1 C. E. Scott, 
seven and a half miles southeast 
of Ranger in the Andrew Tartar 
survey. It is 474 feet east and 
1,280 feet south o f the survey.

Anderson-llrewery corporation 
No. 2 L. J. Griggs, eight miles 
north o f Rising Star, was shut

Iron Man Role 
Taken by Youths 

In Two Sports

were notified and the man put in 
their custody.

$1,000 Bond Made 
In Burglary Count

r.jr ITnitH Prrm *
B l’ FFAI.O. N. A'.— Trev Coley, 

o f Nichols High School. Buffalo, 
claims to be the imnman o f in- 
terscholnstic athletics.

Without one second o f suhstita- 
tion, ho has played through 18 
consecdtlve football games, and 
with only 1 1-2 minutes o f sub
stitution he ha* played through 26 
consecutive hockey games.

The feat is regarded as amaz
ing because he plays two o f the 
mosi. trying poijtions In two o f 
the most strenuous sport*. He is a 
backfield man and in hocksy 
plays defense.

His endurance is ascribed to hi* 
physical development and power
ful legs. His 5-foot, 11-inch frame 
parks 186 pound#.

County Purchases 
Rising Star Bond

Commissioners court has au
thorized the purchase of a $1,000 
municipal gas system revenue 
bond issued by the City o f Rising 
Star, an order filed Saturday in 
county dark's office disclosed.

The bond wa.s bought with mon
ey from the county’s permanent 
school fund. It was one of 12 Is
sued by Rising Star, dated Sept. 1, 
1936, and which will mature Sept. 
1, 1042. Interest is payable March 
1 and Sept. 1 each year.

Larry Edwards, indicted Ovla- 
ber 30 by a district court grand 
jury on a charge o f  burgiary, has 
made bond nf 91,690. Re was 
charged by the indictment with 
entering a home owned by R. O. 
King, Sr. t

Case Workers Attend 
Meetuig In Abilene

CLUB AIDA BLIND 
ITIKT HURON, Mich.— White 

ranes signify a blind person in 
thi* city. Recently the Lions Club 

down at 3,048 feet. It touched the tuplied all persons with Imperfect 
top o f the sand Just below 8.000 sight with white walking sticks 
feet. It it located 700 feet north and an orrftnanca prohibiting any- 
and 600 fast aaat o f  tha survey one exeept blind persona to use 
Hnas. ' ■ . i ■' vs ■ Ithem.

Deputies In Tax 
Office Are Named

County and Texas Relief Com
mission rase worker* from EaM- 
land, Kangar and Cisco attended 
a district meeting Saturday at 
Abilene for diacuasien of routine, 
problems. j

The worker* from th* county 
were Elsie Glenn, Ciooe, Wanrtne 
Reaper, Ranger; Mm. Jewell 
Reaves, Eastland.

C. H. (H arl) O ’Bvien, county 
Tax Collector - Aa*<>asor - elect, 
Thursday afternoon named the 
deputies who will assist him.

They were: A. .A. Edmondson, 
Jr., Eastland; J. T, Cooper, East- 
Eastland; J. T. Cooper, Eaat- 
Mr*. Frances Cooper, Eastland! 
Mlaa Vfcomt UcRaUi, Rising Star; 
George Brogdon, Jr., Eastland, 
and Edgar Alton, Cisco,

Attorney-Elect andl 
New Sberiff Attend 

Gathering at Cisco
Dietrlct Attsm ey • elect Eorltj 

Conner, Jr., and S h eriff- !
Ixtos Woods of Fmsthail 
among 6o who Mstiday 
tended a dinner sgng 
Ciseo goliee depertnWBkl 
about eaopoxatiM 
«nd  taar irB wcai 
.The meeting was held at •  
koteL

1.

I
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RnUrMi M  n e— d-cU»» matter at tha poatoffica at Eastland, Tazaa, 
under Act o f March, 1879

LEGAL RECORDS
Publiihad Every I'Viday

O ffice o f Publication: 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stanJinir or reputation 
of any pamon, firm or corporation, which may appear la the columna 
of this paper, will be yladly corrected upon beinu brought to the at

tention o f the publisher.

Ohituariee, cards of thanks, notices o f lo d n  meetinKS, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

American Parlor Fun |
Still Holds Its Lure

Gt'orge S. Parker, "  ho ha.- been inxentimr and market- 
iiijf parlor games since 'way lia»k in the pre-lotto era, 
enierv'es from the wrack o f the election land slide to re
mark that the ancient and genteel sport o f pla.xing games 
around the liting mom table is going jusi as strong as it 
e i «*g was.

The sport seems to have begun, according to Mr. Park
er, Trbrk in 184S, or there about.s. when someone brought 
out a game called “ Mansions Happine.ss.’ ’

This game swept the countrv, and then gave way to 
a variety o f successors; a»id, -omehow, to hear Mr. Park
er call the roll on these succeeding games is to get a pic- 
iu i^ o f  a homely, “ com fv" side o f .American life that goes 
on^ uninterrupted, through w ars and dt-pression.s and com
plaints about the decline o f the .American home.

• A fte r  “ Mansions o f Happiness"— and wouldn’t you 
like to know what that game w as. and how it was play»‘d j  
— tliere came such old favorites as crokinole and caron's. 
in which you snapped little doughnut-shaped pieces o f 
wood around a ptdished board and made your fingers 
sore.

vAnd then, around 18b0. someone brought out tiddle- 
winVs, and sober citi2ens spent hours trying to snap one
bo»e disc into a glass cup with another bone disc.

• • •

you remember flinch— that card game played with 
an am azingly thick deck o f lard.s numbered from one to 
fifteen? And bamboozle, a weird variant ot it? .And rook, 

nd pit— which used to cause much loud yelling and 
.ueals o f excited laughter— and that darkly intellectual 

card game, authors’  .And that .strangest o f all card games, 
lost heir?

'L ost heir if you <-an remember it. was nothing in the 
w oild but ancient game of ,’jofl, played with a special deck.

Hut they liked to plav cards, ju.st the .same; so these 
o th fr card games wore brought out, to take the curse o ff 

ran enjoyable pastime.
j Then we come down to modem times, w ith mah jongg 
, and the revival o f backgammon — and, more recently, with 
(‘ monopoly. A ll these, like iheir predecessors, remarks Mr. 
^Parker, held a peak o f popularity for about two years and 
(thter fad ed — except that monopoly is still going strung.

.And what about it all? W ell, Mr Parker says that while 
.gaipes come and go, the habit o f playing them goes on 
! unifhniniahed. It is about a.< strong in summer as in winter 
janAdt doesn’t change much from one generation to another.

To divert u.s, we have autos, movies, radios, and a lot 
jo f iiTher things which our grandfathers did not have. But 

ling about the living-room table in an eager fam ily 
jcircle, Ls a diversion that ne-.. r lose.s its appeal.

t nalrumvntt.
War.— C. t'. Hay and wife lo 

Mrs. I J. ttibson— Ixit I, lllk. 
lOS, Subdiv. o f Cisco. $UTK.

War.-..S. .S. .Sirhule el ux to C.
Hay same profa rty as pre- . 

cedinjr in.-trunient, (I47S. |
.AsHunied Name lianger t’ ro-1 

duce Co.. Rani.'er, Texas (.Alton. 
Sumrall).

.Min.-- H. J. Smith to Marguerite 
S. .Spencer 160 acres, S K I-4,

Heed o f Trs. Vera .Mcla-roy 
and CiH- to btarl ttender, R. U  Kw- [ 
ing— "5 ft. S and o f same as pre- | 
reding instrument. ^llZ.ii. ■

Heed o f Trs. It. L. Harris anil 
wife. Pauline to Kart Bender— ! 
lot f .  and \  1-2 o f l.ot 12. lUk. 
K. Hillcrest .Add., »U 2 .y  j

War. K urm and Home Sav. 
:ind Isian .A--- iation to H. U H ar-, 
ri.s and wife, -aiiie. $1125.

Suits Filed.
91st laind Title Rank and 

Trust Co. vs. urille Buchanan -- 
foreclo-ure o f pav. lien.

New C s r s  Registered.
;t206!Ml Simmons Motor Co., 

Kang< r, '37 I’ont. Tudor.
■!2!'670- Simmons .Motor Co., 

Ksnger. '87 Pont. Tudor.
.;2i ! :02 -J . 1.. Wmals, Olden,

’ 16 Fonl Tudor, la-veille Motor. 
Inslrum enla.

Wsr. H. J. l.ani et ux to J. 
K a g le  Blai k. et ux Kst. .sO 1-4 
acres, .\>irnham Winfrey survey.

War. tails .Smith et vir to O. 
K. Ilowen — 1-2 int. in .S aS acres 
o f William Maxwell Premption, 
»:!2.'i

C int. H J. laine et ux to J. 
Kagli- Black i-l ux -ee inet. IU007. 
See 29, BIk. 2, H TC.

WHY PUT UP WITH 
PIMPLES, WRINKLES 
AND A SALLOW SKIN?

So many women throw their 
rharm and beauty away —  l<aik 
years oldt r than they are— hecausa 
they neglect common constipation. 
They forget that badly balanced 
meals, r--?r a period of years, can 
change bow they look and feel.

Often their menus lack the “hulk”  
nertled for regular habits. Then 
constipation, the beauty-killer, seta 
In. Other effects may be head
aches, lutlessness, sleeptesanesa.

Get “ hulk”  back Into your meals 
with t  delicious cereal; Kellogg’s 
A lx-BlUN. It absorbs moisture 
within the body, forms a soft mass, 
gi ntly cleanses the system.

Just eat two tshlespoonf'ils dally, 
eithi r as a cereal or in cookra 
dishes. A ll-Bxan is gtinrantrcd. 
Try It a week. I f not satisfactory, 
your money will be refunded by the 
Kellogg Company. Sold by all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
C reek.

War.— N. C. Alssbrook et ux to 
J. C. Caraway— 25 acres, NW 1-d, 
Sec. 14, BIk. 1. H TC, 6’2150.

War.— George Brogdon et ux to 
Beulah ladd John.son— Lot 5, BIk. 
IM , Kastland, $4000.

Trans.— V. L. James Rider to 
First National, Gorman— 100 
acres, Theresa Tyler, No. ."iO and 
part o f Isit 5, $1300.

War, —James Ruler to First 
National, Gorman— Ixita 5 and 6, 
BIk. 5, Barron Add., Gorman, 
$400.

War.— Mrs. M. B. Ixiughrey to 
James Rider— Lots 5 and 6, BIk 
.5, Barron .Add., Gorman. $40(1.

War.— Frank Kirk and w ife to 
Mrs. M. B. Isiughrey— I« ts  5 and 
6, BIk., 5, Barron Add., $500.

War.— Farm and Home Sav. 
and lioan .Association to Mrs. 
Vera McI>-roy— 35 ft. S and o f 
laits l.A. 17, 19. BIk. 14. Daugh
erty. Kastland Texas. tII2.'i.U0.

M arriage  License Issued.
. . Claude E. Vinson and .Maurine
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Young, iTanger. |
New C a rt  Registered |

320607—J. W. Miller, Kastland, 
'37 Buick Sed., Muirhead Motor 
Co.

320698— N. C. Fowler, Cisco, 
’37 Chev. Cpe., A. G. Motor Co.

Examinations to 
Be Held to Fill 
Assistance Posts

ho filled sre th«M' with hesdquart-. examinations will be held soon. Is  local trailer home owner to 
ers at Texarkana. Lufkin, Beau-j “ ApplicanU must have lived In alongside his garbage can on
mont, Athena, Dallas, hort W o r t h , ' ^ qi, (j,p p„g( four yt'ars. 
Waco, Houston. San Antonio and- “ Kligible applicants will be 
Austin. Application blanks may b» ' notified o f the time and lace o f 
obtained at tbe district head- examinatons. They should re- 
quarters in each o f these cities. I member that it is urgent for them 

In accordance srith the m e iit jio  send in their aplications Im-

Hallowe'en.

AUSTIN .— Orville S. Carpen-' 
I ter, acting director o f the Old I Age Assistance Commi.ision, has 
announceii that conqietitive exams I 
w'll be held soon to fill vacunciea' 
in the investigation staffs in ten 
cut o f the twenty Texas di.^lricts.  ̂

"W e wish alert, trained men, 
p.-oferably betwicii the ages o f 25! 
aril 45. Women also will be eligi
ble,”  the Hirectnr stated. ,

Districts in wbicli vacancies will

system under which wc ops rale 
the fullcwing qualifications for 
ths' position o f invc.'tigator will 
hold tru»:

".An applicant will not be eligi
ble to >jke the examination un
less he or she hxs s minimum of 
two yeais college study in aii- 
liitinn to three years expi'rienee 
in social welfare work or in a 
closely xlliert f i“ Id, such as teach
ing. public health, Re<l Cross, etc.

“ No experience is nece.ssary if 
the applicant has a four-year col
lege or university degree with a 
social science major," Carpenter 
explained.

He added; “ Application binnkt 
should he obtained as soon as pos- 
sible and mailed to the State Of-1 
flee in Austin immediately berausc '

nudiately.”

Kxrept for a little vigilance, it 
wa.s practically no trick at all for

S io T B S S S r o R
Digpgr r«sh,chafi«j.fC2«m« i lc h i^ -
j ^ c s s e d  at o n c ^ ^ w e .  n ^ j |

Caught a C o ld  ?
 ̂ To help end it sooner, 
I rub throat and chest with

V I C K S
v a s » o s a u » THE NEW 60-HORSEPOWER FORD V’8

CAR OW^«HS PAY MILLIONS 
TO  MOTOR ENEMY NO. 1

( .

STOP P A Y IN G  T R IB U T E  TO  M O T O R  N EG LEC T

lH m E R fR m Y n u K [J u i
r,F.T THI S 7-POINT PROTECTION f  OH n l\TI.H HHH !\ (.

^  C R A N K C A S E : Drain dirty summer oil 
and refill with correct winter grade of 
Mobiloil to aseure quicker starting and

V instant lubrication lo all p»rta oi the 
motor during coldest weather.

2  T R A N S M IS S IO N : Drain heavy aum- 
mer lubrirant and refill with correct

• winter grade of .Mobil Gear Oil so that 
gears will shift easily,

D IF F E R E N T IA L : Drain dirty summer 
lubricant and refill with correct winter

*  grade of Mobil Gear Oil.

4  C H A SS IS : Mobilubricate thorough ly
with winter Mobilgreases arrnrding to 
Chek Chart rrcommendaliona; aulimit de
tailed insperiion report

5  G A SO L IN E : Fill fuel tank with quick-
starting winter Mobilgas.

0  R A D IA T O R : Clean radiator with Mobil 
Radiator Flush to remove grease, ruM and 
sedimenL Put in Mobil Freezooe if necea- 
■ary.

7  B A T T E R Y : Cherk battery; fill with dis
tilled water; remove corrosion and grease 
terminals.

It is natural to ask why a 60-horsepower engine is 
adileil to the Ford line for 1937. The answer is simply 

that the smaller engine makes possihle a saving in 

weight —  a car that costs less to run —  and a lower 

price.

The 193? Ford with the new 60-horsepower engine 

is for those who want maximum economy with giMid 

perforniaiiee. It oilers the siiKMithness and quieliiesa 

you ex|M-el of a V-8 —  even at speeds up to 70 miles 

an hour witli gasoline mileage so high that it creates 

an entirely new standard of economy.

.\«'ir “ 6 0 ”  M r r ig  M a n y  \ p e d »

ITiis F.eonomy Car in the laiw-priec Field makes tho 

Fi.nl more than ever The Tniversal Car. It will appeal 
to families with small hinlgets. To salesmen who drive 

their own ears and want to pare expenses to the last 
penny. To farmers who need a rugged, inexpensive 

car for had roads in all weathers. To fli-et owners who 

must hold mileage eo«ls flown. To women whose ears 

■ re a |iart of the daily round of family or Inisinesa 

duties. To twoH-ar families as a general utility ear . . ,  

and lo many otlu-rs.

h t i i i r n r e d  H , » -h n r » r in n f P r  I ' - H

For those who want maximum performance with gf»od 

economy, there ia the improved 83-horsepower V>8

engine. It delivers the flashing speed and acceleration 

that more than three million Ford V -8 owners arc 

already enjoying on the roail. Yet improved earlmrc- 
lion enahles it lo give its thrilling |>erforuianre with 

unusually good gasoline mileage. ,

You are invited to see the New Ford V-8 Cars for 

1937— in two engine sixes hut only one body sixe —  

at the showriMim of the Ford dealer nearest you.

BASE $  
PRICES 480 At Deorfaom Plant

T a x t s ,  D c l i v t r y  an d  H a n d l in g ,  B u m p c r i,  
S p a r c  T.rc an d  A c c c t t o r i c t  A d d i t io n a l

Rudy tv(>es avnilahle with fiO or ?!■*> horsepower 
engine (wilhout dc luxe equipment >: Tudor 
Sedan, Tudor Touring Sr-dan, Fordor Sedan, 
Fordor Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe . . . 
DsLiixe lypes, with S-l-horsepower engine; Tudor 

Sdan, Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, 
Fordor Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe, 
Roadster, I’haeton, Club Cabriolet, Convertible 

Cabriolet, Club Coupe, Convertible Sedan. 
A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  F IN A N C E  F L A N S

$25 o iiMMith. aftdtr MRal <awy>.̂ afiFRf. aay latial
19S7 Far4 **■ fr*M mmy B'ar4 4aalar»  aafwIiFFa hi
tk« AtalF*. Aok Far4 fl̂ alar al»a«i Ik* MF*

■MUt plaM al C,ra4ll CaasDMfa

F E A T t ’R K S  O F  T H E  
I f » . * l 7  ro il IB  V«ll rAHBS
A P P C A R A N C C -^ D is iin r t iv e  m o^rm  drsi|in.
HuadUmps Hirramlinrd into f<*mlrr apron*. Mod* 
em ii<l*lypo hood. I.ar|t(*r liifirafR spar« and 
•pare tire ronrealed within lN»dy. Interior* eo* 
lirrijr new. Slanting V>lype wiodahield opens in 
*11 rlo»ed rart.

B R A K E S — Y on want two thinga In a modem  
hralking lyFiem. Dependability—“ond »oft pedal 
artion. The FasysArlion SafHy Drakea in tho 
new Ford gi\e you hoth, with *Yhe safely of 
steel from pedal to wheel.** Cable and rondait 
rontrol type. Selfsenergiiing —car momentaiB it 
used to help apply the brake*. Ahovi one^bird 
le»* pedal pre*«iire is re<|uircd to stop the ear.

S A F E T Y — .AII-*|eel ronairnrtion. Top, lidea, 
floor and frame welded into a single steel enit 
of great prnieetise strength. Safety Glasa thrnagh* 
oDt al no extra charge.

C O M F O R T  A N D  Q U IE T — Tly every modem  
standard of design, the 19T7 Ford U  a big, roomy 
ear. Fitra space in the Inidy where yon want it 
— not taken up by the engine under tbe hood. 
Comfort of the Ford Center>Poise Ride i* further 
inereased by m oolher action of the long-laper* 
ing springs with new pressure lul>riralioa. New  
methods of mounting body and engine, and other 
refinements, make ibis a quieter car.

B u y  at the o f  the F lying  R ed  Horse!f
SEE THE NEW 1937 FORD NOW ON DISPLAY

Guy Patterson Tire Service
C  leM. llaanolla Fotroiaani Oa. M r

A M E * I C A * S  P A V O i a T E  G A S O L I N E  A N D  M O T O N  O I L
On the Square EASTLAND
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DESDEMONA fort* by the member* o f the 
Methodist Mi*»iunary society, the 
“ 21” Study club and the Kastern

..u.u Qi. j  . ‘•hairter, a work-room was
Th. "tH " Study club met on opened here Thursday with ten 

Tue«Uy afternoon o f last week ^^o^en beinir employed at «ewiny. 
,( the clubhou**: for the pro,rram , ^or «ome time a few o f the wo- 
on ” 81)810. The meetmK wa»,call-j ,„en had been Koiny to Gorman to

the work-room, which was very in- 
I convenient, anil they and the oth 

er* eliirihle for work are triad to

_̂___ Just When We Were Getting Ready to Relax

The meetinit waa.call- 
I ed to order by the president. Mi a. 
David TarR*, and Mm. S. K. 

I Snodirraaa served a* secretary |>ro 
tern. Tha leader oT the proirram 
was -Mr*. W. H. Uavi.s, whose sub
ject was "Turbulent Spain.”  .\ 
parliamentary drill on "The Pre- 
riou* Question," was given by Mrs. 
C. W. .Maittiy. The last number on 
the prOKCBifl was the reading o f a 
poem by .Mr*. .Mattie Henry. The
title of fhe j)oem ’ wa# “ Solace,”  | school busses fified with
which had been written by .Mr*. 
W. H. Davis am i had been acoept- 
fd by the 6th district poetry con
test for publication, in "Sheaves

for work are
have a place here to be employed. 
The work-room la located In the 
store building belonging to Mrs. 
Ayres, a place that is in the main 
part o f town and is very conven
ient for those who are working 
there.

On Tuesday o f last week four 
112 pu

pils and a number o f teachers and 
parents, left here at 4 o'clock in 
the morning for Dallas, where 
they all enjoyed the Centennial.

We Have Bound," the anthology ! Tib- oniertse o f the trip was quite 
of the 6th district o f the Kedera-! 4mali as the bus fare was only
tion o f Women’*' Clubs.

Mias I.illie Buehafi, accompanied 
by Mia* Capitola Browning, Mrs. 
H G. Salyer and Mrs. W. S. Craig, 
drove to Hanger on business 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Heeter visit
ed Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
S F. Snodgrass.

I St) cent* and lunches were carrii*d 
: and admission to the Centennial 
 ̂ ground-  ̂ and to a number of th*- 
. Siiecial attractions were reduced 

for the school children.
* .Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Morrison 
anil her ilaughter, .Mis* Joe Celle 
Crenshaw, drove to Dublin on 

! business Thursday.
Clyde Blackburn, accompanied ; .Mr. and Mrs. Kiank Daniels o f 

by hii mother, le ft Monday for his DeI.eon visited her brother, S. T. 
home at Tampa. His mother has, .Stover, and his family, Sunday, 
lived on his farm the past few  J The Methodist Missionary socie- 
yeara, but he decided to Uike her ty met Monday afternoon at the 
In Tampa to keep hnu.<e foj him. ' church and had the ri'gular prog- 
Their many friends hope they may rum from the World Outlook. Mrs. 
return before many mpnOts. jc . O. Bragg, vice president, pre-

A fter about two moriths o f ef- ' sided. During a short business ses-

M / a n j z i z i z m i g K R f z m n m z i i i r e j z r a H i O T
I I W A TCH  OUR W IN D O W S  For ADDED SPECIALS ffi

Iona Peart, No. 21............. 2 cans 35c
Argo or Sultana Red Salmon, No. 1 21c 11
---------------------------------------------------- •----------  [ •

n  Economy Oats..................34 lbs. 19c I ;
[ {  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  |3
r J  P e a r ru -k  Im i t a l i o n  M r i N 7 « O I I P «  s JPeacock Imitation

V A N IL L A  EXTRACT
3 O unce*................ 7c
Pint* ....................  17c

H EINZ SOUPS
Except Chicken Gumbo 

or Clam Chowder 
2 med. c a n * ........ 25c

A & P  

COFFEE 

8 O ’clock 3 LBS. 50c 
Red Circle Lb. 17c 
Bokar, Lb. .. 23c

7k f l A R G E
WHITE

lO  os.

7
White House Milk.. .  2 Ig. or 4 sm.
Angelua Marshmallows.......1 lb.

F R U IT S  ^ V E C E T R B lE S l

Yellow Onion*........... . . . .  2 lbs. 5c
‘Rutabaga TURNIPS, 2 lb*. - 7c
Texas Carrots.......... . . . . bunch 5c
Lettuce, firm heads . . . .............. 4c
Delicious Apples, large size, 2 for 5c

1 Jonathan Apples med. size, 2 doz. 25c I
Texas Grapefruit....... . . .  6 for 15c
Bananas ................... .........lb. 5c
Texas Oranges.......... . . dozen 15c
Red Emperor Grapes . . .........lb. 9c
Cabbage . .................. . . . .  2 lb*. 5c

Fruit Cakes.........................1 lb. 45c
MAKINGS FOR FRUIT CAKES

needed re-uph»lstering and drap
eries were needed for some o f the 
i-ooms. They also reported that 
the house hud b<-en left In good 
rondition by the outgoing |iH*tor's 
family. Mr*. Treston .Sparks led 
the Outlook program and .Mr.*. W. 
r . Bedford presented the bulletin 
o f missionary news. Other* taking 
part on the program were Mis* 
Mollie O’Hear, Mr*. C. O. Bragg 
and Mr*. S. K. Snodgrass. T h e  
»ocie

Beamer, had pa.-ised away that 
morning at her home in Weston, 
West Virginia.

Funeral services were conducted 
.Saturday afternoon at the Church 
of Christ over the remains o f A l
mond Keardnn, who had passed 
away Wednesday night after a 
short lllnew. He was born in D«>- 
domona on Sept. 29, 1878, and 
lived here nearly all o f his 58 
years, though he spent some time 
in .Ariiona and two years ago he 
took a trip around the world. The 
pastor o f the Comanche Church 
o f Christ conducted the funeral 
and gave a me.*sage to relatives 
and friends. He is survived by one 
sister, Mr*. Simpson, of nioenix,l 
Arixonu. Tall bearers were hi* 
boyhood companions. Numerous'

STAFF

New Industry Tax 
Bringing Sharp 

Comment of Press

Boyd Hazard and family of
and beautiful floral offeriiife* cov- Morton Valley were vl.dtor* in the
er»-d the grave as tokens o f love

SAMFOHDS MATTRKSS K.AC- 
TOHV: Beds made to order. Work 
reuHonable and guaranteed. 407 
S. .Seuiiian.

SACRIFICING 20,000 papershell 
budded pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free peach tree* with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better tree.*. Rest 
bank reference*. Request prices., 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, Abi-| 
lene, Texas. |

home o f Mr. Hazard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, l*.*t 
Friday evening.

Mr*, l.loyd Clem of Gordon 
was the guest o f  her sister. Mrs. 
Spencer Hazard, last Thursday.

Mrs. I.. B. Bnurland and .Mrs. 
.Sam Fonville shopped in Ranger

SAN ANTONIO— Fvidence that 
the tax increases on industry, 
voteil by the legislature during its 
rerent special session, are bring
ing unfavorable publicity to Texas 
was etted today by Torter A. 
Whaley, vice president and gen
eral manager o f  the Texas State 
Manufacturers’ .Association, in 
calling for a “ united front by 
Texas to uphold the industrial 
prestige of the state.”

First Circus— Fii^st Picture
for Heir to Tobacco Millions

Fl-r s f A id

Const ipat i on

ORANGE PEEL . . .  9c 
LEMON PEEL . . . .  9c 
CITRON .................... 9c

W ALNUTS, . . lb. 
BRAZIL NUTS, lb. 
ALM ONDS . . lb.

M ONOGRAM  DATES ..............  IVg-lb. pkg. 22c

A. & P. Mince M eat................... 10c
A. & P. Pumpkin,.......No. 2  ̂can 12c

Q U A U T Y  MARKET
SPECIALS

Baby Beef Seven Roast lb. ■ 18c
Large Bologna................... lb. 12c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. - 20c
BACON SQUARES, lb. - 25c
Home Killed Pork Roast . . . . lb. 22c
Loin or T*Bone Steak.......... lb. 25c

& P Market Department Owned and 
Operated by ZED KILBORN ffi

laBa ^ gaawraiaaaBii!̂ ^

N yol
Mineral Oil

A non - habit 

form ing re lie f 

for ooMtlpaHoe 

and Irregelor 

m e v e m e n l* .  

Pme, toitalea* 

and edorlem.

M P W i I  • 4

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

First picture ever published of "Dickie”  Reynolds, 3-ycar-old son 
of R. J Reynolds, who recently came into a $30,000,000 inheritance, 
the exclusive photograph at the right above was taken the other 
day as the youngster visited hit first circus with his parents at 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Photographed on the sam7 occasion were 
“Dickie’s” mother and father, left. Mrs. Reynold;*, formerly Blitz 
Dillard. Is the granddaughter of “Old Bill”  Taylo*. bittOrest rival 
of R. J. Rnynold*. Sr., in the days when the Reynolds tobacco

__  __ fortune wa* founded. ^

a > ! A . i r P . ’ \ : - V I , ,  •;

“ I have on my de.*k,”  said .Mr. 
Whaley, “ editorial clippings from 
many newspapers in .Massachu
setts, .New York, Tennsylvania, 
Connecticut, Washington and oth
er states which substantiate the 
stateaient I made a abort time ago 
that ‘unjust and unreaaonable 
legislation would make outsidi' 
capital fearful o f entering the 
state.’

“ For example, the Boston .News 
S«-rvice, a leading eommereial 
news serviee, in commenting on 
eur recently enacted omnibus bill, 
.said:

'Our state solons, vying with 
Wa.-hington, are doughty leviers 
o f taxes, notably in Louisiana and 
Texa.s just now. In Texas a solon 
would lift all sort* of tax rates, 
beginning with oil, gas and sul
phur and going on to whiskey, 
malt and salt and would add 8 
new taxes including 10 percent on 
amusement* and a 2 percent gross 
tax on hotel rooms costing over

$2.00 per day. It would be a le vy ! o f many new industries and bUsI^

of
both stiff and sweeping.’

“ The New York Journal 
Commerce has this to say:

‘ Kxcessive taxation, it has long 
been recognized, defeats, itself by 
killing the sources o f gevtrmqent 
revenue*. The present e ffort* to 
raise sulphur taxes in Texas con
stitute a case in |Riint • • • Other 
state.s which have (lension sys
tems in effect have spared their 
natural resource industries from 
burdensome taxation on this 
count and Texas could doubtless 
find a way out of it* difficulties 
without huxing to seriously threat
e n  tin . ron,n/.» l*l--..

o f its great industries.’
"  1 nes-.‘ uie uu, „ .. w o f the 

many comments being made in pa
pers outside the state on the Tex
as tax situation." declare<l .Mi. 
Whaley. “ It is obvious to any 
thinking person that this publicity 
is doing Texa.s considerable harm 
and will defer the establishment

nesses here. I doubt that l  exaa can 
afford to get the reputation of 
being a state where industry g e t *  - 
socked with new taxes every -tHii. 
it takga a breath,”  ,

'

Manners Course Is 
Offered at School

Hr Usil.* PrrH
KL PASO— The parlor o f a 

af- girls' dormitory at the College o f 
Mines and .Metallurgy here hg»“ 
become a laboratory for a new 
course being offered. >

There, on each week, 27 girl* 
snd 7 boys gather to learn correct 
dress, conduct at dances, table 
manners, proper introductions ao4 
interesting conversation.

The Watertown, Wi*., character 
-till refuse* to go to sleep for the 
winter, but he hasn’t yet tx-giiy 
reading grid coache.s’ alibis. ,

sion the parsonage committee re-1 ami respect from hi* many friends'Momlay and visited with relative* 
Iiortcd that some o f the furniture ®n<l relatives, to whom we extend there.

sincere sympathy. I Mr. and .Mrs. M. O. Hazard and
Saturday night at 6.15 o ’clock, son, .Maurice, accompanieil by 

Nov. 14. at the home of FIder Cal- Boyd Hazard ami family of Mor- 
vin .Maddox o f Gorman, Mia.* Jo<» ton Valley, motored to Dallas on 
Ceille Chenshaw and -Mr. H. T. Sunday to **-e the Centennial. 
Tomlinson o f Wallis. Texas, were* Farmers are busy now turning 
united in marriage. Those pre*»-nt the soil and sowing grain. '
for the wedding were her moth- Mr. anil Mr*. W. T. Duncan at- 
er and step father. .Mr. and .Mr*, tended the Baptist convention at 
H. Morrison, and Mrs. Jesse Clark Mineral Wells la.*t Weilnesday. 
o f Desdemonu. Out-of-town visit- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
OI-* were her grandmother, Mrs. small son, Jimmie, were visiting 

L-ty se-nt a nics.sage o f sympa- I ! ' '  ’ brother* Mr. Fonville’* ,mrents. Mr. and
thy to their president. Mr*. Cha*. ’’ ' '  •''''’’ 'i l le  o f Desilemona.
Is-e. whose mother. Mr*. ( ’ l«ra .9 " " " “ "  * ^

linMn an<l son, Lloyd, o f >A«IIin; Mr. and Mn». Sam Fonville and
Mr*. J. W. Fewe'll and ilaughter, Jimmie Fonville and .Mrs. I.. B. 
Betty Jo, and Mrs. T. W. Hamilton Kourland were visitors at Strawn 
and daughter, June, o f Sealey.^and Desilemona la.st Sunday.
They left Sunday for Wallis, I We are having some fine wea- 
where they will reside, going by thcr now and the farmers are tak- 
way o f Tort Worth and Dalla.* to ing advantage of it by getting 
visit the Centennial. The groom their peanuts threshed, 
is the son o f .Mr. and Mr*. Philip 
Tomlinson, and is a graduate of 
Wallis high school. The bride has 
made her home here the past year 
and has made hosts o f  friends who 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes to them.

THANKSGIVING .
/ ’ I

Hera*, where the waistline forgets it ever heerd about dietsi Thanksgiving’* one e f  two day* 
when it’s legal, approved end almost essential to eat too muchl W e ’ve made it easier by offer- 
ing ell the good things for the feed at prices that will appeal to your purse as much as the 
foods appeal to your pa'ate.

rOTFUI. PEACHES

Peaches 3 LARGE CANS 49c

FOR SALADS OR COCKTAIL

Fruit Mix, 2T A LL  CANS 25c

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries 1 LB. BOX 25c

FRUIT CAKES
HER GRACE

1 FOUND 49c ‘ POUDNS 95c

HEINZ PUDDINGS 
Plum — Date — Fig 

Med. Can 15 Oz. 15c

FRUITS and VGETABLES
LARGE HEADS

Lettuce 2 FOK 9c

’ Felger’a Cetfee today and gal 
pair at Adadroliaa Kasiory 

teil*d ie yee tor 2$e. Aak uol COFFEE /fr32
JUMBO

Celery 12c
PIPK IN 'S
SPECIAL COFFEE POUND 17c

LARGE BUNCH

Carrots 2 FOR 9c
Cranberry Sauce 17 02. CAN 19c

FRESH m n
Spinach 2 lbs. 15c

3 NO .2 
C a n f 23c

YELLOW

Onions LBS. 3ci

TEXAS FACK

Spinach NO. X CANS lOc

163 Sis* DELICIOUS

Apples DOZ 23c
QUART

Cranberries 23c

SOUR

Pickles FULL OT. JARS 15c
FANCY
QUEEN Olives 7 t-2 Ox. 

BOTTLE 17c
TEXAS KING

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas LB. 5c FlOUR24St89 '«Sr1.K
CALIFO RNIA  BURBANK

. POTATOES  
10 Pounds 35c

LOCUST BLOSSOM

2 NO. 2 
Cans

72 Os. Pkg. V A N ILLA

Wafers 25c I, Prunes LBS. 25c
NEW CROP C  C C

V IT A  FRUIT NO. 2 1-2 CAN t FXAS  !>  LB9 Ext

S "  Pineapple 19c 10 90c
Q U A LITY  MEATS 

REAL HOM E-M ADE COUNTRY

SAUSAGE LB. 23c
, FRUIT CAKE  
1' Ingredients
j  GLACE FRUITS  

I  PINEAPPLE  

CHERRIES 

GINGER

 ̂ Package, 15c
ORANGE PEEL  

LEM ON PEEL 

CITRON

Package, 10c

BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST LB. 18c
FANCY BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS LB. 15c
FULL CREAM LONGHORN

CHEESE LB. 25c
r i c i i  CAT FISH 1" 32c F I S H  RED nSH ID 25c

j ------------------------------- —-------

1 DATES  

! FIGS 

RAISINS  

CURRANTS  

NUTS A N D  N U T  

MEATS
FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

PIPKIN
BROS. /qq/i/ l/V^qq/

l i M i l i
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PENNEYS
S A fU R D A Y

HERE ARE  

VALUES  

CHECK THIS 

LIST

BROADCLOTH

SLIPS
A Real Value.
Eull AUt. Six«» 25c
34 to 44.

BLANKETS
70x80 

Extra ^  «krin 
Part N^oot.
You ran t re* 
u«t buvim thia Biawitet

$2.98

HOSE
SpienHid Value 
Rayon and Silk 19c
and how 
wear.

they

TOWELS
Extra Sire and Double 
Ihread See them. Always 
a Value.

Unbleached. Un> 
hemmed. S i c e  
72x90 You wilt 
Save here.

PRINTS
New Patterns.
Colors and a 15c

SHIRTS

69c

Work Shoes that 
wilt Stand the

$1.98
a Penney

SPREADS 

79c
^iae 80 X 105 
B e d  Spreads 
all colors. You'll 
like them.

SWEATERS
Women’ s Coat
S t y l e  Cotton C Q e *  
Sweaters. Colors

Crev, Tan, Brown.

Men’s Shorts 

15c
Men’s Shorts, 
full cut and fast 
color. Save here.

GOWNS
Women’s Outinf
Gowns in solids 79c
and Fancy Pat 
terns.

Pi'lloi
CASES

f Cases
42x36 in best 14c
Q^tality of tuh- 
inf.

DRESSES
ChiMr«»n’s fast color and
sanforized wash 69c

SOCKS
Men’s Cotton Socks in 
White and colors 10c

88th Tribunal to i Eastland Gridder 
Use Jury Monday Injured at TCU

Folium intr ar< the names o f eit(-| 
xen* who have been summoned to 
ainH-ai Mon.lay mornitiK at !• o ’
clock for pn.Hsiblc jury service in 
>N.''th liist'ict court at Kastlami'

A. C. Crosaley, Kastlami; H. L. 
('apcrs. Gorman; A. I>. Starling.

O. A. (.'’ liswell. liisinif Star; 
\. A. Moore, I'lustlumi; J. H. Key- 
nolils. C 'lw i; H- OleimiK'r.
Uaiurer; J. T. \nderson, Cisco, 
le e  Ihibnev, Goiimin; W. K. Hai- 
ton, Uantrei ; A. I>. I'arrull, Uis- 
ina Star; H. S. Uiumwrikcht, Cis- 
co; S. 1’. It.ionc, Kanirer; C. I' 

Allen, \imrod; J. J. Coffman. 
Kastlami; H. S. Carter, Okra; J 
It. C,..ip. UanRei ; J. J. Hcllknap. 
Carbon.

C. K. Falls. Uisinit Star; H. M. 
C illio. Ka.stland; J. T. Cook. Gor
man; J. F. Pa.ssett. Cisco: W. M. 
Hatrlev. KastUnd; K. 1’ Medford. 
Ok a; M. V. Harns«in, Kastlami: 
C. I . I’ labern, Okra; i'. K. Hen- 
n.'tt, hiastland; S. H. Ilr.»ck. Kast- 
land: Frank T. Crowell. F.ast- 

It. .\. Blown. Oesdemona: 
i;.i\ .^ien. ^'astlaml; Claud*' 
Hlaikleek. liamrir; H*n Bassett. 
Kastlami: I. W Mortan. .Scran 
ton; J. It. Bucy. Kisimr .'•'tar; II.
‘ Uavis. Kustlanil.

Bob Sikes returneil Saturday 
niy-ht to Kastlaiid from F o r t  
Worth, where an ankle was brok
en in football practice at Texas 
Christian I niveisity.

Sikes’ injury will nece.ssitate 
n-eontiouance o f studies in Fort 
Worth for .«ome time, it was stat- 
*'*t.

('oHch J.thnnie Kitch*‘n, w h o  
was in Fort Worth Sat unlay, re 
tnrne*l Sik* s. The injury hapi>eneil 
Thu'silay.

Pvthians to Answer 
Roll Call Tuesday

caiiipaiyn o f  ridilaiice restricted 
to killmi; only. T o  be o f  lu.stiny 
benefit the work o f  buildiny rats 
out o f  their shelters and away 
from  their food supply must (r<» 
aluny with that o f  Irappiny. puis- 
onimr and other means o f  eradi
cation.

‘ Rats eat ev.-ry known food, 
both animal and vejretahle. The re
moval o f  itarbaire, rubbish, trash, I 
and similar material is o f  import- 
nev in rat control as it affords 
shtlter us wyl' as food. j

" In  recent yi ars the use o f "red  
S'.juiir’ as an >'ffecti\e rat poi*on ' 
has placed in our hands a must 
e ffec tive  wvaiKin. In ca.-e human 
t.einy- or doim-.-tic animal- should 
" it the bait contuininiir 'red squill’ 
they wouhl vomit and till them- 
-I lvi>s o f  the poison, but it seems 
that rats cannot vomit and they 
die o f  proitres.sive paialysis which 
k'lls in from  one to four days,

thereby g ivin j them time to take 
to the uper, as they commonly. 
will. *

"A  thonhjgh ajnd sj-steuintic 
campaljm to rid your neighbor
hood and community or rats will 
not only save ,.;oney nu'. will pre- 
servt your hralin and that o f your 
family.’ ’ |

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method to thank 

those who were so kind to us dur- 
ii'ir the illness and recent death 
o f oin loved one. Winds cunnol 
ex|iress our irratitude for the 
heaulifiil floral offering ami kind 
m >es shown us. May God’s rich
est ble.ssings rest upon each of 
you.

V. K. Vessels and chiidreu.
Mrs. 1.. D. Russell.
Mrs. I.. r>. Peebles.
Mrs. Harvey Tunnell.

Suit Is Filed On 
Desdemona Tax 

Collector, .Assessor
A ^uit allYiriiie mix;ip|>rt»pnatit»n 

: It $4,000 o f  th«'
<‘ ity !h flrmonr.’  ̂ funtN hn-- 
h f. n f i ’t 4 in tM-t diMrict court at

Th*’ |N-tition wax fiU-4 by F r»4
J r  - ■ o f I>oI oon an«l Oscar Cal- 

.;>« iv o f  ('omancht*.
TVr- tax r-.-xf-’ or and c«dl«*ctor, 

thi’ir hon<Um**n. and oth»‘ r o ffi*  
rii ! , lot;,linn lo , won* named i* 

ntiantv

Soil C onservers 
W ork N ear E astland

Earnest Promoted 
To Managership of 
Piaglv W igdv Store

Rats Are Economic 
and Health Problem

r n - ' " ’':on nt Fay»- F';irn*-.’«t 
from ?-.*rk**r to mamiiT»‘ r o f  the 
I* ’ > Wie’’L'ly in Ka’̂ tland

an»';nnr* li T: u:-day t»y ■ --‘r!- 
parrv «»ff' -uU. Farn; t =•• dx

\V. Wat.-^r.. who
[ Karnt '-t, :in *>mplo\«* of the lo- 

al fVk'.:’ Wit riy fur two ytars, 
h«‘re from the -am«* oncani* 

•ntiop’ - stt St» phenvillc*.

Methodist Board 
Chaimian Named
Far! Il»*n<ler haĵ  b4*on xrlocted 

rhairriian «»f the M*'th«Mli}it 
’ hurch board <»f «t*’ward- for the 

: yt-ar. off|cial^ xaid Thui> -̂

A. M ‘ »or»’ wa« chosen ax vice
' hauT^an and I*. I . o*c-!
r**tary T r» a^ur-. r.

The finance rommitt»*H wa** ap- 
pt*inted by I’.« nt!*’r a« follows; V 
T. Seab:*rry. chairman; V A 

Grady 1‘ipkin, ( ’ yru*: H. !
f >: sit jin*! ( ‘ rs05.xU*y. j

Railey to Direct 
Mav Music Friday

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

The Fa-'iland Hi(rh Srh«M»l Band 
will ph;;. for the Maveri* k.̂ ’ final 
fttothall caoju of the year Friday 
,! ti  'T«..»n at Welch fi*-|d und* r 
the d.rertem uf K S. Railoy.

fi. w . r  ollum refctular director 
:ind mti-ir in-trurior of the hi>rh 

h<H»I. who horn ill recently, 
hi rotiirned tt. Dallas for further 
treat mont.

I 'lxco will hr the ,Maverick.«<* op
ponent.

GOOSR-FIXSH, chills and chat- 
* taring teeth won ’t perch 

where there ’ s H a n E3 Under
w e a r ! G e n t le m e n , h e re ’ s a 
union-su it that tabes you as 
a tra ifh t as the crow flie s ^ fo  
co m fo r t .  The m inute you but
ton up a H eavyw eifh t Cham 
pion. those sn u f ribs o f downy 
nap get to  work— and you ’re 
aet fo r  an easy W in te r !

H a n e s  g iv e s  y o u  th e  
warm th you want and naed —

and som ething m ore too. Here 
is accurate, com fortable 6t • . • 
a union-suit th a t’ s kn it and 
cut to  tha exact sire o f your 
chest and trunk. No bagging, 
rio sagging with H a n e s I It  fits 
as flawlessly as your skin— and 
is every bit as lim ber. You can 
bend, tw ist, and reach 
w ithout being under- 
wear-bound. Noth ing 
cuts or binds! Sea your 
Ha .NES Dealar today.

Ha n e s  Untos-Suits, as ftiit*-
tra(»d above, %l up . . Shirts 
oftd Drawers befrn mt 75c . , Boys' Unlon-SMits, 7f< . . Mer- 
rtcnild Wsist-Suits. Tic . . ^so 
WINTER SETS f t h *  newshirfs 
and k/Ht sAoefs, illuMtrmtml of 
r i g h t ) .  S#C ond S9c por gar. 
mont. P. H. Hsnos Knitting Co., 
Wiaston-Solea, North Carolina.
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The Eastland Knights of I'y- 
thias annual “ roll call”  mct'jing 

b.M-n ict f«ir Tuemlav nipht at 
7.30 in t^a«tle hall, officials an- 
nodfu’i »1 Thui>dav.

A -|M*ciaI nual will be prepared 
for th»» occuHon.

At veHt’ -̂ roll call mcctinK. 
71 res|xjn<k‘d.

THANKS
AGAIN

FOR THE THOUSANDS OF 
COMPLIMENTS TO THE

NEW 1937  
C H E V R O L E T

I
G
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E
V
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E
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■ H i l l ' CE AS GOOD

Criminal C.ises 
Put Off In Court

& duU i

D O U B LY
I Six criminal caw* ilockcti'il for 

Miimla.v w«T<- rimtinuol by Nine- 
! tv-Fir-t Ih-trict Court Juilco 
' G voig f I,. I)avi'ni*ort. Juror, who 
; ri'|M)rtv<l w-orv ilir—hargi-il. 
j The court wa.« occupi***! in the 
•lamugv »uit Ilf the X-Ruy G a x 
Company against the Lone .'̂ tar 
Gas Company

H ere is a s tim u la tin g , 
richer, tastier Cola that 
completely refreshes you, 
picks you up and keeps 
you up. 'ach bottle has 
enough in it to fill two 
regular glasses!

Thirty-six youths umlor em- 
jiloyment in tho county National 
Vo'ith .\ilministration si-il con-er- 
valion proji'ct are thi.s wa-i-k work
ing in tho Kn.stlanil territory.

Tho proioct boys ami their su 
pervi.-or. I>. 1.. Chililri'ss, a r o 
working from Kastlami.

.Af.'JTlN. T ix .— T hat rats not 
enl\ ill -troy property, but eairy 
Hi-e.-i-e "erm.-. is a well known 
fsi t. Prompt ami effective mea.r- 
ure by the Cnited Suit Public 
Health Servile for killinr and rat 
proofing building have - id  this 
country from nriou epidemics, 
'ueh as ori urn d in the Old World 
in pa.st generations.

"It ha- bis n estimated that in 
the I'niti d .State-, rats and mice 
each vear destroy crops and other 
J l operty valuisl at over $200,000,- 
IMIO." I)i-. John W. Brown. State 
Health Officer, said, "and even 
thi- large amount of money seems 
-mall compared to the human mis
ery and loss o f life which the.se 
mall pest- may cause."

"If rat.- are in your home or 
b u s in e - ,  house, k i l l  them as soon 

po--ihle. Because rats increase 
-o rapidly it is usele to expivt 
more than tiniporary relief from

No matter how many medicine* 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot allord to take a chanca 
with anything leas than Creomul- 
alon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
drugrrl.st is authorized to guarantee 
Creon.ulslon and to refund your 
money if you ore not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulslon tight now. (Adv.)

T H C  A N T I . F R E E Z E  U N D E R W E A R
A fro M  fgom C on n «ll««  • E ««t l«n d

' i b .

12 OUNCES

NOW 
ON

DISPLAY 
IN OUR 
SHOW 

ROOMS
WE CAN MAKE IMMEDI

ATE DELIVERY ON 
ALL PURCHASES!
THE COMPLETE CAR  
-C O M PLE T E LY  NEW

HARVEY CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

J. D. H ARVEY

EAST M AIN  ST. E A S TLA N D

307oM0RE

c
H
E
V
R
0
L
E
T

M IL E A G E
' from

J/VL

S ^ u in J b ^ ^

TIRES PUT ON NOW!

Here's W h y

NOW’S
the Time to Buy
Cool roads “ co ld -cure” 
new rubber—toughen it— 
causeit towearlittle.N ’ew  
Goodyears give you the 
best non-skid protection 
during the slippery driv
ing months. N ex t spring 
you still have practically 
new treads—records show  
that new  tires put on at this 
time, average .10 more 
m ileage than if started 
out new  on hot summer 
roads. Be thrifty, buy  
SAFETY now at low  cost!

HE ST R A IN S  

H IS  EYES TO  

SEE W iT H  A  

D IM  L I G H T

He neglects to put the 
rght sized glube in his 
ir.iding lamp and wonders 
*hy his eyes grow tired.
To avoid being a ’’squinter'*, order an extra supply of 
amp globes of the proper size to have when globca bum 

out or are too small for easy seeing.

Keep Extra Globes 
on Hend

E A S Y
T E R M S
REAL GOODYEARS!

Check  our values 
and prices before 
you buy. Even at a 
low price you can 
buy a f roodyear— 
the public ' s  f i rs t  
choice for 21 vears.

The handy Spare Lamp Carton, wlcn the special 
assortment of six Mazda lamp globes, will help you keep 
extra globes on hand. The special assortment is $1.10, of ̂ 
th* carton can be filled with any assortment of globes you 

prefer.

^ ^ ^ 1  f, paKE '

p -  #

III® Thi$ Chart to Check Your Lamp Needs Order tbit special assort
ment of Mazda globes in 
the Spare Lamp Carton:

C. T. L U C A S  
SERVICE STATION
300 £ M AIN PHONE 50

SIZE TYPE
40-W. INSIDE FROST'UUD IS ceiL- 
M  tuinss MS 1-soottT noo* ia m k .

60-W. INSIDE FROST-MOtTwiDt-
U IbU LAMS IN THE WOSLO.

75-W. INSIDE FROST-usiom mu 
1AA4K, lATHWOM MO W OTNta kOOMl.

100-W. INSIDE FROST-fOAUAS- 
M aM "■i  AW nun t AUK, cduM mTuui etc

tSO-W. INSiOE FROST-urd in
NTCMNS AND IN nun AND lOUMt lAMK.

60-W. ttf:  d  in s id e  FROST-A
NnUA-mi ’• LAMS nttriAAEI) it MANY

nta To t a l

I5<
I5<
2(h
2(h
7»
KH

’Tkiw* a -w a tt flolMa. M  
Two IDO-walt floiM a._ M  
Jnc IM -w a tl slab*.__ M

TtmL -L. .SLID

Any other asaurtment at
globes ran be bought in 
the handy cartons.

$525.00 in 
Cash Prizes

Tot I 250*word eittf. 
Contest open to local 
itudenti. Get entry 
blank and free matenaj 
at our ofkcc.

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e ; C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS. Maiui|c«r

•'i’’ ®'.i
Jii-Iiif ttf /A
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,A N  IMMORTAL POEM COMES TO LIFE

■

i s " " ^

Gridiron Gagsters in Laugh-Minute Touchdown

F lyna, figh ting  ttnr o f **Capt»in B lood/* leads the famous ‘*600’* in the ffientent cavalry thartje ! 
- filsnad in “The Charga of the L igh t B r iga d e / ' t '- , new W arner Bros, picture which oinms at the j 

.VELi-EL Theater on SUNDAY. Olivia de HaviMar.d is co-<tarred. The picture, said to be one o f  the ’ 
I-eat ever producetl, has a bi|t cast o f  name pla/rrs M  well as 15,000 extra.- who participate in the I 
 ̂lie lea

C O M M E llt E TO D A Y  AND  
SATUR D AY

If you like razzle 
dazzle Football 
the way it’s played 
in Texas see . . .

The home team maket one first down after another on Funnytone Field, to a swtngy, tuneful aeeompam- 
ment in the Twentieth Century-Fox musical riot, ’‘Pigskin Parade." Featured in the large cast are, chore,
S TU A R T  ERWIN. J O H N N Y  DOWNS. ARLINEJUDGE. B E T T Y  GRABLE, PATSY KELLY. 
JACK HALEY, the YAC H T CLUB BOYS. D IX IE  DUNBAR, A N T H O N Y J 1 A R T IN . and 
>J U D Y  GARLAND. dPA

I  I U Jl
I  U- Cl

I n»)

\LF-BACK.S LAUGH-BACKS 
EO CLOWNS MAKE NEW  

HUMPH FILMS' MERRIEST 
here are riotous runs and dii- 
irop-kicks, foolish forwards 
cuckoo coaches, hilarious half 

' I and tuneful touchdowns in 
Twentieth Century-E'ox Riddy 
ron mu.'ucal “ Pigskin E*arade''

T mg today at the Connellee 
atre.

The picture which features Stu- 
Eirwin, Johnny Downs, Arline 

Betty Grable, Patsy Kelly, 
k Haley, the Yacht Club boys, 

Dunbar, Antnony .Martin 
I <1 Judy Garland, is a crasy cam- 
u- caper witl% a procession of 

ngy songs and a never- ceasing 
rage o f looney laughter.

More melodious than "Thank.s a 
'ion,'' more side-splitting than 
ng Baby Sing/' “ Pigskin Pa- 

de”  turns loose a legion o f danc- 
gals and their singing pals in 

uproarious yam o f a fresh wa- 
college that plays the big game 
the season amid a tidal wave 
titters with the powerful Boo- 
oola team—Just because some 

iy mailed the right letter to the 
rig place!
he invitation to play against 
unlieaten Boola-Boola isn't 

mt for YIpee UnKersity at all, 
■t when Yipee's youthful coach, 

k Haley and hh wife, Patsy 
y, receive it, t lv y  shoot in 
r acceptance before it is 
elled. I

ileanwhile, Boola-Bonla, In an 
rt to make the ludicrous match 
' ar worthwhile immediately 

under way a gigantic public- 
campaign to dcnvince the world 
the great strength o f their un- 
wn opponenta, particularly 
ssing their phonoaienal for- 

|rd passing attack, 
i'atsy, taking the hint, prevails' 
m Jack to put the school's' 
tmpionship basketball team in 

twckfield with surprising rc- 
Its. I
iTosaing the pigskin oval around 
|e a bean bag, the Yipee boys 
lin the morale of their foes, then: 
foccesl to mop up one powerful, 
am after another. On. they aweep 

national fame, until the star! 
lhack is knocked out for tho. 

|asoh through an Injury. |
That's where the moro.se .Stuart. 
win, a muscular hill-billy who, 

f.11 throw a muskmelon farther! 
(lan Washington tossod that silver! 
ollar, comes in to save the day.; 

fruin is drafted as the new Yipee 
'rward-passing star and rpally 

'es to be a marvel, even though 
draws the line at wearing shoes

no mutter how rouih the game.
A fter a series o f hi ar| >u ; games 

Yipee and Boola Boola lock horns 
for the big game, wh ch works up 
to a rib-racking climax o f mad 
mirth in o^e i f  the craxiest foot
ball games ever seen in a harried 
coach's wildest nitjhtmarcs.

What a scream! What a team! 
The college cut ups strut their 
stuff to create a la.iuh smash, a 
song and dance llxsli. another 
tune touchdown in the Twentieth 
Century-E'ox hit parade, I
‘CHARGE OF LIGHT BRIGADE'! 
AT THE CONNELLEE SUNDAY

“ The Charge of the Li^ht Bri-| 
gade," Warner C os.' stupenJuous 
production sujgisted by the im
mortal poem o f .Alfred, Ixird T. n- 
nyson, come.- to the Connellee 
Theatre Sunday with an all-star 
cast headed by Errol E'lynn and 
Olivia de Hevil'and and over f i f 
teen thousand extra people.

The absorbin- story o f which 
the charge o f th • Lieht Brigade 
make.s the sensational climax be
gins in India, where two brothers,
1 oth army officers, are rivals for 
the hand of a beautiful Scottish 
girl. The girl i< betrothed to the 
cider, but during h's absence, 
fighting on the frontier, she falls 
in love with th ' you»VTer. '

She struggles again.st this love | 
believing her. c lf ob igated to her 
fiancee, but when she f  tids that 
both o f her lovers have been or
dered to the front a;rainst the Ru.-<- 
sians in the Crimea, she confesses 
her love for I is brother to her he- 
trothed, at the same time express
ing her fe.ir that the man she 
loves will be killed in battle.

The elder brother and superior 
officer promi.-es he will keep the 
younger from danger, and carries 
out this pledge when he sends his 
brother back to headquarters with 
a note to the Commandant telling 
him that he deillierately chang
ed an order for retreat into an at
tack. he himself riding to his death 
cn the battle field.

B<‘sides Errol Flynn and Olivi.a 
de Havilland, the distinguished 
cast include- Patric Knowles, Hen-; 
ry .Stephenson, Nigel Bruce, Don
ald Cri-.p, David Niven, J. Carroll 
Nai.sh, Walter Holbrook, .Scotty, 
Beckett. George liegas, Colin Ken-! 
ny, Gordon Hart and Helen San-| 
bom.

.Michael Curtis directed the pic
ture from the screen play by Mich- 
al Jacoby and Rowland Leigh.

Try Our Want-Ads!

RUGGLES AND BOLAND ROMP 
THROUGH MARITAL COMEDY

What may be expected to hap
pen when a happily married hu--- 
band takes the advice o f  a love 
expert and starts a love affair 
just to keep his wife's non'ou.s 
system properly tuned by keeping 
her slightly jealous, will be reveal- 
el on Sunday when “ Wives Never 
Know,”  the c o m e d y  starring 
Charlie Ruggles and Mary Roland, 
opens at the Lyric Theatre.

The love expert in this instance, 
is dapper Adolphe Menjou, a nov
elist who considers himself too 
wise to get married but who is 
willing and eager to give advice 
on the subject to anybody el.se 
who would take it. He works his 
way into the happy household of 
Ruggles and Mary and spreads the 
seeds of discord. The fact that 
Ruggles is a model 'lusband and 
has never done anything to di.s- 
turb .Mary he calls sheer selfish
ness. Such conduct, he tells the 
startled Ruggl«>s, deprives the wife 
o f two birthrights -  the right to 
ex|M*rience the subtle joys o f jeal
ousy and the right she has to feel 
the great exhultation which comes 
with forgiving her mate for his 
transgression.s.

Anxious to keep Mary happy, 
Ruggles gets himself mixed up 
with an actre.ss, lovely Vivienne 
Osborne. This a ffa ir leads to all 
sorts o f complications and, far 
from bringing the result promised 
by Menjou, results in a broken 
heart for .Mary. Ruggles tries V  
explain hut to no avail.

In a final attempt to shake him
self free o f the entanglements and 
coniplications which his experi
ments into jealousy led him, Rug- 
gles connives to trick Menjou into 
marriage. This he accomplishes in 
a hilarious climax which is one of 
the high spots in entertainment 
for the current .season. Menjou 
finds himself married, Mary ex- 
pr'riences jealousy and forgive- 
iies.s, and Ruggles, pillar o f re
spectability, finds himself reestab
lished ns the First Husband of 
hi- community.

PREPARING FOR 

THANKSGIVING
DRESS UP W ITH  Q U A LITY  

A T  ECONOM Y PRICES I

DRESSES - $4.95 to $29.50 
COATS - $10.95 to $69.50 
HATS---$1.00 to $10.00

IT’S TO  YOUR A D V A N T A G E  TO  SEC US 

BEFORE YOU BUY!

Ihe FASHION
North Sido Squaro Eactlaiid

Forgotten Team 
Of University Is 

Really a Winner
. By Unlt«) PreM

AUSTIN —  The University of 
Texas .swimming tram, five times 
conference winner, is the “ forgot
ten team”  o f the university.

Comparatively few o f the eight 
thousand-odd students enrolled in

the university know when t h e  
swimmers leave on a trip, where 
they go. what records they break, . 
or when they return. |

Notwithstanding the lack of 
student interest these particular , 
athletes continue to train harder ' 
and work* harder to win honors . 
for the school than any rose bowl ' 
fontba" winner. .And in spite o f 
this they do not M-em to want a 
place in the sun. They seem to be 
satisfiwl with the keen competi
tion.

The swimming team was organ- 
iied in 1!»31, and immediately 
won the conference ehampionship, 
comiH'ting against teams from 
SMU. TUU. Baylor ami A. & M. 
For five years they have reiwated, 
and have usually played to a 
crowd of only a few score stu
dents. t

For the past two years t h e  
team has bet*n coached by Tex 
Robertson, former University _ of 
Michigan star, who coaches with
out pay in order that he can re
tain his amateur status. Kobert- 
srm has <lone much to improve the 
team since coming to Austin.

Through his efforts .Adolph Kie
fer, Olympic backstroke cham
pion from (.'hicago, entered the 
university this fell. K iefer was 
discovered and developeii by Ro
bertson in Chicago.

Robi'rtson also ha.s been active 
in bringing many outstan<ling 
stars from high schools and junior 
colleges to tho university during 
the last two years.

Outstanding candidate for the 
varsity this year is Jt>hn Crouch, 
Hondo. Crouch, as a freshman, 
competed, unofficially, last year 
with varsity swimmers during 
meets and bettered their record- 
shattering swints with ease. He is 
expected to lea<l the squad in 
honors during rhe scasf»n.

With Crouch came twelve other 
promising freshmen swimmers and 
divers.

As a nucleus for his lU3t> 
sqund, Robertson has RolHn Bak
er, I!>35 captain, who holds t ir e  
conference record in the 50 and 
100 yar<l free style swims; Jack 
Tabb, Thurman Talley, Leroy 
Burs*‘y, <livers; Lee .Allison, diver; 
ami Johnny Keough. Carrying the 
heavy diving assignment for the 
Longhorns will be Joe Bowling, 
Gulf A.AU diving champion.

A fter five years o f conference 
and intcrsectional “ A’ ’ ’ meets, Ro
bertson hopes to take his s»;uad 
to the national meet this year for 
the fir.st tiore. He believes his 
team is equal to the big teams of 
the nation. A Successful tour of 
Middlewest and Eastern cities la.st 
year bears him out in this.

States Had Nearly 
Billion For Use 
On the Highways

W A!JH I\G T()\. -State high 
•way departments received $U02. 
Ulu.UliU tor highway purposes in 
193.5 according to rvport- of State 
officials to the Bureau of I ’uhlic 
Roads o f th< U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture. .Aliiii'ations from pay-, 
ments by highway users in regis
tration tees, giiHoline tuxes, motor 
carrier taxes and tolls on Stat, 
operated bridges and ferries pro- . 
dneeil >5S9,hl|S,OUO or 9S per cent I 
o f the income from .state revenue 
source'. j

Federal funds received amount
ed to $219,3M .000; 120,30(5.000
was derived from counties and

other local sources; |5.".HS3.000 
from sale o f bomis and notes; and 
$1(5.562.000 was appropriated 
from general funds or derived 
from miset llaneous sources.

State highway department ex- 
peoulitures amounted to $s4S,355,- 
000, o f which $416,412,000 was 
for constiuction and $1x4.458.000 
wa- for maintenance. Other ex
penditures for equipment, adminis
tration. state police and interest 
on highway debt brought the 
total ex(Mmditure for state-admin- 
istereii highways to $713,066,000.

Retirements o f bond- amounted 
to $.55,756,000 and $79,.53.1,000 
was transferred for use on Uwal 
and park roads or was used for 
non-highway purposes.

Aske.l what they disliked most 
about .Am." ea. a group o f Uugiish 
girls sai.l. ''Vour dirty tr.aiii'. ' 
But ti.'o,; o f the trouble those 
long gowns save charwc'men.

A T  LYRIC SUNDAY

Trouble in a Topeka Paradise. Charlie Ruhr lew swi Mary Bohmdt the 
happily wad couple in “Wives Never Know," which opens SUNDAY  
at the LYRIC  Theatre, dieeover through Adolphe Menjou's book that 
they are not as happy as they think they era.

SATUR D AY O NLY

LAST TIMES TO D AY  
A N N  SOTHERN  
BRUCE CABOT  

In
“D O N ’T GAM BLE  

ON LOVE”

A FOUR-FISTED ENTERTAINMENT SOCK I

tfG U N iC R E E K
A  N E W  U N IV E R S A L  
W ESTERN  FEATURE

PLUS; TOM MIX in **MIRACLE RIDERS

SUNDAY and M ONDAY

All he knew about cuttin’ up 

w as what the boys told him!
...But when a girl as 

vita! as a firecracker 

lit at both ends discov

ers Charlie’s talents, 

Charlie shows the 

boys som e '''‘ i g .

ADOLPHE: O V him emmgh fp e .  
i t 4 r  €nd k t 't l htmf

MAJtVt 0Hf / »«$if CWrfo M
kmgkimMlfJ^^km/mtmkt^m.

AdolpK Zuti»t

(HARIIE RU661ES ,.i MARY BOIAND
ADOlPHE MENJOU >

WIVES Rever k n o w
•>« V*vi<*nnA Osborn#* • C  lu d e  O illm qw ater

''*‘| P i e ' S
p A ^ b A p e

nn cnTCRTfurrmcnT youcHDOUin
C r w i a  

P a t s y  K e l l y.S'f l r j i n e  J u d g e  
D i x i e  D u n b a r  

j ^ J a c k  H a l e y  
^ J o h n n y  Downs  

Vacht Club Boys  
B e t t y  G r a b l e  
T o n y  m a r t i n  
J u d y  G a r l a n d

Plus T h e s e  A d d e d  A t t r a c t i o n s

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 
Pete Smith Sport

3—D A Y  ENGAGEM ENT-3  

Sunday—Monday—T uesday
"HALF A LEAGUE.. HALF A LEAGUE... HALF 
A LEAGUE ONVkARD"...OUT OF TENNYSON'S 
HEROIC PAGES CHARGE THE ' SIX HUNDREDr'
Fired by a woman * love tber charged fcw Ac mouA o f HeU — 

cheering as they rode into the vaUey o f Death white all the world 

wondered! And now on the Krcca, the Laght Brigade ride? agaiii*

ERROL* FLYNN
O L I V I A

De HAVILLAND 
n ie C H A R C E o f t k e  
L I G H T  B R I G A D F
PATRIC KNOW LES • HENRY STEPHENSON • NIGEL 
BRUCE • Donald Crisp • David Niveo • Robert Barrat 
Directed by Michael Curtii • A Varner Bros. Picture

W E D N ESD A Y  ONLY  

K A Y  FRANCES— GEORGE BRENT  

In

**GIVE ME YOUR  HEART*

Special Thanksfiving Attraction 

SHIRLEY TEM PLE  

In

“DIMPLES”

m ^

a

I
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C R Y S T A L W H IT E SOAR O F F E R S
MICKEY MOUSE Balioon

T H E  F IR S T  •
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  

flmrtwi W, pastor 1.
Sumlay, Novrmbor 22, 1H36. 
Sunday ichoul, 10 o'clock, Mr. 

K. Johnxton, »upt.
A wolitmu' to all to attond thia 

j achool with Christian f«.‘llow»hi|i. 
I The puatui' will be in Strawii 
I thia Sunday.

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

FREE !
FOR 5 WRAPPERS FROM 

CRYSTAL W HITE SOAP
For limltod time only. Special offer 
to acquaint more women with tMt 
Mu bar of white laundry soap that 

cuts soap bills in hall!

o t h e r s ! Ilarc'i a trand (rrr ftift for
your young4t«r»^)i Mickey Mouim̂ 

BalUmn, iS feet high, went FKtv. ft»r juitC S 
tbrapperb from Clry»tail \^hile Suup!

It*t a marweKtuff toy for the ytKingtrers-n 
made of dunsbic rubber, t»ith heaty card* 
bihard feet so that «Ken you toas **Xfickcy'* 
in the air—‘he always lands un his fart!

But this offer Is f«ir a limited time t»nly«» 
so get your Crystal Hhite Vnip nt»w.

Crystal White will t.'tn' YiM R b ills
i\ TWt>. Kur l.rystal Mhite ctesis tmly haif
as nuicti as fancy ptukaged siiwps. \«hi gel 
twice the iiult at half the ou t: .And, ihla
giunt pure white bur will l \.sr \NI> L.\VT.

Yet this creamy white giartt bur is made 
with the wmie cwtly trupk-al oil u»vd In 
fine shampuux and toilet soup*. That is 
why It gWus **billi<m-bubhle sud," that 
liuanhe grime and greuw make clothe* 
gkamiog white, dish*, sparkling clean!

<oi to your grocer today—get your A bar* 
of Crystal White Soap .. . and send fur )uur 
/rw .Mickey .Mouse balloon!

C H U R C H  O F  U O D  
Our sersice* were well attend

ed last Sunday, even though some 
o f our Sunday school folkx were 
ill. We sincerely hope they can all 
h«' in their places next Sunday. 
Our Sunday srhotd beirinx prompt 
ly at 10 o ’eU>ck; morning worship,
11 o ’clock: young people's service 
at A.45 and the general service at 
7.80. You will find a Christian 
welcome at all our services. We 
are here to serve the community 
in any way we can to help them 
toward (Jod. I f  you need encour
agement an<l help that we can give 
we will be glad to give our serv
ices. Those who desire to attend 
our services and have no way of 
conveyance. g«-t in touch with the 
pastor or H. A. F’erry. We will be , 
ex|>ecting you next Sunday. '

Hobert K. Bowden, (lastor. ,

Bayer Tahlett 
Dittoire Almost 

Jnttantly
Iff S fferffwAi alff  ̂
w f f ic l i .  a  g f f f f i i la f f
BAYRK Aapirta laMrl
ffiffrtff !• disiffteSFffSe 

fff Iff ««rik. Ikm# a 
Bffgffff AaiMrUi ubM 
Iff •  flffMa fff fffflffr. By  
iBr Miiiff it Mff Um BM* 
Iffffi «r lliff Klffffff M Iff 
difflfftffgrffUffg. W Bffl 

ff iBIa ctffffff 
Bff»fffffff la y»ar

the top. The three trenches will '  j trench and the entire amount
General Accused hold 200  tons each, a  f o u r t h  ! « v e d .  Anoth<T trench h^r^'.

*• trench o f the same aizc will be , flHe«l with 30 ti>ns of green 
filled later. '.of Killing Widow

bul

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin

I Bids Are Called 
j For Leases On the 

Prison Farm I,and

TOSS •HMICKCY  ̂ IN THE A IN ...  
HC ALWAYS LANDS ON HIS rCCTI

HOW TO e r r  yo u n  free
DIG 2*2 foot m ick ey  MOUSE 

DALLOON
Jufft mail 5 wrappffFB from  Cryata l 
WHitff Soap, bbitk your aam * and 
addroff*. lo Crytlffl W h it*, Kan»a« 
City, Kffn«a*. Your balloon will be 
bffnt at oncff, pofftafff prepaid. Of« 
fe^ #*«nire« Novem ber 30tK. IR IS .

TESTED AND APPROVED BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE

P O L IC E M A N  T O O  L A R G E

FORT WORTH W L. Barton 
polieeman, was too big for promo
tion. He could ride a mot.ir,;-.). 
and askesF for promotion fmm hi-

"Ix'at'
rrest.
Chi-.f

■ vacancy was ,A pig bought (or a Michigan 
metorc'.iie squad, diction )Wrty a'lis stolen. There 

Hei.ry I!. I.ewi- : i.st ha\e be n quite a fu-s, a- 
lUt becau^ » f  his hell hath no fury like pulitician 
-IX ijijh; s. dep-ivi d o f pork.

HOl’STON —  A .state board in 
charge o f (irison farm land has 
callisl for bids on 1,HI5 acres 
nearest the Wilkes A Smith \o. 
2 wildcat well in the laKkridge 
area o f Brsioria county which, 
ha.- just been completed.'

.Attorney General William Mc- 
t'raw, State Ijinil Cnmniissioner 
J. H. Walker, and f'ol. W. A. Pad- 
dock, chairman o f the Texas pris
on hi«rd, form the leasing board.

.‘Several major oil companies, 
lacking "protection" acreage in 
the l.ockridge oil field near the 
well, owned by thi. Gulf Oil Cor
poration. were expected to bid 
stnmgly for the prison farm land.

The state holds a total o f 15,- 
OOn acres in the new oil area for 
u ». as prison farm land which is 
les- than a mile from the wildcat 
well to the northwest.

Previous oil tests climinateil 
other directions from the field as 
extension possibilities.

Ijind under the prison board’s 
charge, which yields oil, is locat
ed in F'ort Bend county. SoveMi 
small wells in the Blue Ridge fi*ld 
return revenue to the state, F'ad- 
dock said.

If you suder from pain* of neunti* 
what you want is quick relief.

(ienutiir Haver A.spirin tabIcLs 
give quirk relief, for one reason, be
cause they d>ssul\e or diMiitegrate 
almost imstaiitly they touch mmi^ 
lure. (Note illustration above.)

Ileocr —  when you take a real 
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to dis- 
sol\c almost as quickly as you 
swallow it. .\nd thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start rasing almost at once.

ITuit’s whv millions never a.sk fur 
nsidrin by tke name aspirin ulonc 
when they hiiv. but always say 
"HAVKH .\SP1HIN" and see that 
they get it.

'I'ry it. You’ ll say it’s tnurwluus.

The ensilage harvester cuts feed ' 
on the order o f a row binder, then 
cho|Hi it end load.s it on a truck 
for hauling to the trenches.

One farmer near Cotton Center 
exhibited maize 
had cured during the last 30 days 
in a tieneh silo. He harvested the 
grain before the first fa ll rains, 
and the grain, staked on the 
ground, began sprouting. Twen
ty-five tone were placed in a

DOG IS AIR PASSENGER

Be «. sit«| PrsM

CHICAGO— Dogilnm has taloj 
himds here that i to the nirwnya. In the cuigo pit 

■ ' a United States A ir Lines |,!ai.
Kamel Moravian Mainiitcud. prij 
bulldog, valued at 16,600, miule] 
speedy journey to compote 
shows in different parts of th 
country on consecutive days.

VOl'

A murder charge is faced by 
Brig.-Gen. Henry II, Deiihardt, 

above, former lieutenant governor 
o f Kentucky, whoso arrest halted 
the ini|uest into the death o f Mrs, 
Verna Garr Taylor, 40, comely I.A 
Grange, Ky.. widow. Denhardt Was 
freed on $2,5,000 bond in New 
Castle, Ky.. court, after refusing 
to testify in the case. Friends .said 
he and the widow, found shot 
through the heart, were to have 

btK-n married soon.

15c row
A DOZEN

V A R IO U S  S T A R C H E S  T E S T E D

Virtually
IcataMet

LOam rom  ru g  mavwm cooes

By Uaitffd Pr««ff ^

HO.N’O L U L l’—  Hawaiian dieti- I 
turns have made one new discovery . 
for the benefit o f America’s 
health. F!x|H>riments on .Xmericaii 
school children here have demon- 
stratc-d that root starches are more 
healthful than grain starches, at 
least in a tropical climate.

W HAT THE INDICATOR  
INDICATES—
......................Every sign, theory, forecaat, all the

great thinkers and writer* of the days, itatiatics, 
|.‘story, facts and figures— all indicate a tremend
ous increase in trade and buying power within the 
next 12 months.

...................... This meant that more people will
surely buy homes than ever before. Why? Because 
the market is rising, the need is great, and the in
vestment it good.

......................See us today if you have not already
bought your place. W e have more than 100 choice 
buys, and we know we please you.

EAffl. BENDER & COMPHIY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals 

PHONE 15 EASTLAND

7

Saturday afternoon. Ilumlile will 
bring you these outtlanding Southwest Con
ference fmitluill gamess

R IC E  IN S T IT L T E  v*. T E X A S  ( I IR IS T IA N  I  N IV F . R S m  

B A Y L O R  I M V E H S ’Y v*. S O I T lIF .R S  M E T I IO U IS T  L M Y E R S ’V

Victor Mrl.,aglen say* he liRs 
b*-en soldiering all hi* life. Many 
p<'opli' do it only un the job.

Tune in
on thcM‘ Texas stations

5; -

Rir.E-T. C  U.i WFAA-a n\P, nalla-Fl. «orth{ KPIIC. ll•Ml*lo«t 
aOAi, San Antuni«| KKGV, arsUro. Kern Tip* amt Hill llisli- 
lowrr. 2:20 P. M.
RAVI.OR-S. M. U .I  WACO, maent KRI.D. Dallaa; KTUII. Ilnu*-

y e ^ r
I *

T

PLENTY OF THESE 
BIRDS WILL GET 

THEIR HEADS 
CHOPPED OFF 
SOON - - - BUT

ton; KTSAp San Antonio. Cy IjcUtMl and Gene D jalt. 2:20 I*. M.

V S L V r r  M O T O R  O I L i  U t  pa t 
ffffffrt. A  BffffgffdaBlq la b r k a a l fa r  
iB r lfty  Bay«r«. A t  HaNiB la R e r?k «  

S ta l lf fM  aa4  H a a ib lt  Bgalers.

B V K R T  T H U R S H A Y i  T Im  H a  
Ffffftbatl N«wa a l r««r l lH a iB k  iWrff- 
tffff fltatlagi ar H rmbB I*  IWaWr*a. L iW  

ffrally U la g tra tH . I T ’B  F R E E *

rnn tianl
TUAi

“• Why spand your monay lot
ok!.

HUMBLE OI L  & RE F I N I N G  CO i
Follow the HUMBLE route to football 

games this fall

WATCH BACK
PAGE SPACE

- ioshion tiias that soon 
wear amooth and danger
ous? Equip your cor with 
modsm two • treod Saiber- 
lings—tb* tir* with two sal* 
anti • skid tread* —  the tire 
thot never wears snioothl 
Driv* in today and let us ex
plain and demonstrate the 
many exclusive and pat
ented ieaturee oi this amaz
ing new tirel

- 7

FOR PLACE AND DATE FOR SOME REAL TRAVEL TIME
SENSATIONAL PRICE CHOPPING! C O  B Y  C R E Y H O U M D

THAT WILL MEAN TO THE ,
B ! C  C A M E . . .

SAVINGS GALORE ! ^9 3 6 19 36

r| ****••

FOR EVERYBODY!
TO THE

FAMILY DIMMER

COMING SOON! 25 26 ^2i

nary tires.

Thanksfivinff this year is a time for real rajeiciiiff.
Th* horn* folks *r* cxpcctint you for dinnorg and 
ifou will M* many eld hiends at tk« fooths.ll mama. 
put r«fardl«ss of your planS/ you will find that

Let us show you this unusual tire*

/
Mickle H ardw are  and  

Furniture Company

Ciraykeund fits parfactlY if 1 ^  or* ffoiaf anYwhar*. 
Call your ayant for details aheut frequent Knadulag 
• * * libaral stopover privilayas ■ . ■ and low faros.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
PH O NE 306

1400-402-404-406 N. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND . TEXAS. C R £ K f i O U N D

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main

r "v> •

p Y
Y.i

The biggest tire value your money 

will buy — Twice the mileage of ordi-

A  Special bargain when purchated 

on our time payment plan ~ i  down 

-  balance monthly.

E**tl*nd, Tomas.


